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Keary, Pucillo Contest ~*.~V’U~oDNoILO"OU’"~’~’ME"RR" nOA"D OV EDVCAnON POSr..ORrE~,
Sewer Extension Plan

W..ao.. Low, ferret,, dis. d
j l_0 as oopol ....0er, Ban Issue Re ection

nnd members of the Council
have been hlVlted to attend a

sL "-v I --rai m°°ber’bi° meeting ef Will rmmmg~oae day,sCease,, e.liag as a ssoe ation e So=aerie.aa.o--he b ld MO a,C v’° Bring Addifi on al
"..[ Adopted. _ After o~,na.oo==k=:=S;r==::::Co=goaopreparoOenF~aoo,aStageRear," ,o. th.thores, The slit - essmn" Classes :’i &~’y Debate ,od deseph .u0~,,oappo~ed th0 FDC D]sdmma I ~Boa~of~ooa.oolss~o,
i ~= move, and they shm’ed some T

A revi~d Plumbing Cede was views. Both have consistently h ¢= .-* *̄ ¯ ]the conclusive post-mortem on U-
I adopted Tuesday night by a6-2 objected to the $440,000 S raruclpauonm ,’~ursda"s

~.tion h, the~o .uw ,-r-,=,,,
~ote of the Council after a vain age Authority propcsat as sub ters of a bond issue referendum

"ffO~t ’~’S ~t’lade {~1 "dJ°~’rn the r~itted to the Cnunel[ t ...... "(~ Reform Pronosal ]to =s~root o ~=mole~on Voted Thursda~pubge heaping ~nd thus delay the governing body s assessmetn

a vote on second readir.g support, Tile Authority does sol -- -- ~- ...... tary school on Drake Road:

The try by Councilman dasepb ~ave asse~m0nt powers, The Franklin Democratic There will be plenty og elasse~ This is how the Township

Puctllo threw the governing bo Mr, Keary ba~ed his oppo Club, minority faction of the on balf-d~v sest~ns for at least voted Thursday ha ~e special

dy into the first of several out- sitian primarily on the Cthlr¢ party, is not participating ha axLy the next two years,
school election bald for a tel-

bursts during the evening, that there are streels included movement to change the eul~ WhLle the number of split sea. eretrdum calling for the con-
The fieat rose when Michael In the program where propert~ rent eotmell-manager form of sdons was not estimated dUrthg

dablonsky asked Mr. PucUlo if owners do not want sewe~ lines, government, according to a Monday’s meeling of the board structlvn of a 25-room elemen-

he had ever heard that master !One of these sections is Ingle. statement made this week by in Kingston Schcel, the thferen tary school on Drake Road,

plumber examination papers hush I~tsh, s. He said thai II David Linett, club president, ces were strong, School "

had taken "a walk." tlth areas to which he objected rolJowthg a meeting of the Erie Rhodes, chairman of the Dist. Yes Re
Mr, Jablonsky did sol direct are ]eI’t out of the program the group’s executive committee, beard’s Public Relations Cam

his question to Deputy Muyur cost to praperty owners would He said that several FDC mittee, said that T~ursday% ........... . ................... 49" "7~
.Michael LISt presiding in the be sheet $7.50 a running toot, members bad been discussing s ate, the second bend issue re "~ ".’.].]] ....................... 96 139
absence of Ma.vor Wnllam At. as against the $7 rate anticipat- rhange in government form with -~ction since June, again dr ................... ~ ~9
lea, but to the "minority mere- ed for the entire program by representative of the Taxpayers; p, lvcs the municipality ot-s-ne~

the Authority. ~f q:omerset,, but these personal~chool, . ........... 4~ 455
bee" of the Counei He was re- . .405 206

,~leering to Mr. Pucillo, although There is one section of a mile ~vere not official sPokesmen for Under State law, he ~ntin-
FDC. ued, another construction refer.

. .... ....... 36 284
Councgman J. Leonard Viler Is where the sewer would serve 3~ g7
the second member of the mi. only seven homes be claimed. Mr, Lnet no ed that l~OC!endum cannot be submitted fo .... " ..........

.or.y. ~’~ther, he d~ethred, he sill, ..p~,rted thy l~ r~fe~edl,m’si,,, mon~hs, and th= an:, ne~, "::"::i ::: : : l~ ~l~
Mr, Pucll[o replied that be has ool been given opthione which eBtabitshsd counell-man-lschoo ] that might be authorized ~bsentees ’. 9 0"

bad what he termed only "see- from engineers not associated ager go~vernment here. i could not be ready until at teasl ¯ .....The possibility ot changing t~te! the 1986-67 school year. The To a~s
353 70d -.-sad hand" inforraatlon that cx- with the i~UlMClpality or the

~ype of adt~.thist~’ation was pale. Drake Road School was planned "" "amthatlon papers at one lime Authority¯
ed. recently followir~g the Caun-. tv be ready for the ’85-66 sehoo ] There were a. few less votersrD~eatJY bad beea r~r~oved fronl To~=q~[lhb~’K Cost

has been raper ed the s g- . ~a~iu elv
n H errs Fin eons~ruetthn propose Wa~ re-

~11S Suspenstan of Manager Wl]- year Thursday ha I UI dune, bat theTownship Hall by the chairman The sewer line would front a. ¯ Iham Law result Was the same a schoolof the inspection team. bout 22,0~ feet of municipal "
I

There w be daub e seas ass~ --
Plumbhxg Inspector Donald property, he char~ed, and the m ..... ~ .

Vails Said this might bare hap~ Township would be assessed ap natules are being sought for pP" ~rove Manor and Middlebus’. jested.
titions supporting tile Cot~ci[’s __ ___ - ....... The last time out, when

(Contlnued on Page B) (C~ontinued o~ Psg~ ld-~ suspension order, [ (Con sued on Page Franklin was ca ed upon o de-
- ]elde a $l,380,O00 bond issue 10r

FHS Opens Grid Season Saturday vs. S. Brunswick twang ......e,om.otaryseb~is,
rejection was forged by a bet.

tier than 2-to-l vote, 2"709 to
"We have the ability. Now, if

¯ : :" " : " ;3,981 voters,we could only find the spirit, " : " " ~ "
i1~79 with a record turnout of

~n~’~’ : : ::: I Last week a few less voters
the desire, the drive, we could : , : ~, . I-- 3,059 -- went to the pOlls,cansl~ some trouble in the Sam_

"~ ~ !and he marg n of difference
erset. CountYearl Conference this

" "~7 ~ ~. . :~was only 383 -- 1,706 to 1,363.

Y’~is*n was Coach Pat Doisn’~’, ~
l But as they gay in he bail-

reReetthn as his Franklin War-’l
parks, il only takes one ¢o make
the difference,

rlo~ girded.themselves for the i
1964 football season which opens "
r~t 9 p¯m. Saturday on tile FHS

fielding bee-up.against South BrUnSwick :This year’s 40-man squad wiP
have nine lettermen in the shaft- ¯

The Warriors will operate out; ’ ¢~"

of the split-T behind a balanced[ ,:~:’~-
line.

Co-captain Jim Hill wilt quar-
terback aa all-veteran backfield.

g ~ Ji m is a good pRsseP, and ]S
. capable of rurtnir.g the intricate by one vote, but even i~ these

sections had maintained June’s
I

b~lly series, which is the back-
bone at FtankJin’s spUt-T of-i"fangs, have been enough to chtu~e the

Hard-r tltmthg Andre

~t

~111 return m hls left halfboc!-
~osRlon, and be could be the big
braakway mall [a this backfield.

~:" Roger Dal~or fit blghbb~lf and School, where tba Jtme vote

[;?. , Chlvth Lyons at fullback ar~ the went agab~t the two ~’a~l~, ]

~thot’ two veterans In the back¯
"~’ ~fi~ld. " w~ ~versea, 496 ve~l~g for sp-

proval ~ opl~l~ the pro¯ Co-0~iptaln M~nk 8pratford ~ " "’:

:, ~,~’,ve line tram his lt~t end post. Sl’B~TEGY T~Ag Ba~kJleM Coaoh ~’o~ Hoefltn~t mud I1~ eo~hh Bill Nell espl~th a play ~ 2:
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been named public relslions dl, rL~t] -- L II,~J
rector qf the affrlcUllueal dlvl,

LEE CHEVROLET: ,,o./
OF BOUND BROOK

SEE THE

as ion Boa e Forb ’65 CHEVROLET¯
Me received his B.S. M ~ournal.

Xlnois in 1957, stud a Bachelor /m(~toay J. &SoI~i
of Lavls frorn Irldlana Utdv~e.
si*:~ S~hool of Law i~ 1051. :% DEADLINE:REMINDER
passed the Indiana Sta~e Bar
*x~minssoo ~n ~arc~ I~g a~ FOR BRIDAL PHOTOS
wa~ admitted to practice before
lndinna State and Federal Brides-to-be are ~minthad that

¢ourL9 lator that ye~r. FoJ" two wedding pictures intended for

years prior lo joining Pfizer,
publication rfiust be received ~e

Mr. Adb]fi directed the adver- Iater than the Monday following

HsJ~g .and ~mles promotJor~ ac- the wedthn~. Ph01os received 1’*.

tiVltle8 Of E]arr~o International, ter fllan that tim~ ¢~fflllOl bt

a division at Eli LiSy laterna, used. Future bridet should in

t, lonvJ, in ]~dtgnapolis, ]:¢d, atrucl their photographers of

~r~m 1957 to 1962 he served in this desdlth~,

public relatJofis, employee com. Wedding ~por~ for~ t’~o~l

mu~JeatJon~ and speeinJ pro. a1~ be received O0 later t~an

|eels for Lilly. the Monday follpwiti S the wad.
dinS. These farms are avail-

Mr. Adolif and his wife Helen able without cost by calling
have three eh~Jdre~, Suza~ne RA 5-~,
Marie, 11; Deborah Anl~, nine,
and Anthony d. Jr.. six.

aRT~ EHAPTERHOLDS
DINNER SATURDAY

Members of the Somersel
Chapter Women’s American

I~t St, Peter’s Hospital aRT will hold a dinner-party

~epI. 3 -- A dst~’hter* lo Mr. Salurday in the Latin Casino,
Cherry Hill, where Tony Ben-& Mrs, Alfred Liccardi, Am. neat i~ 1he star attraction,

well Road. Mra. Stanley Kronstadt, ~pe-SepL 4 ~ A ~lotl, to Mr. & eta[ project~ viee-pres~dent, is in
Mrs. Carl E. DeBaulis, 54 charge of arraflgements. Mrs.
ZN~Ug]as Avelxue. l .....¯

I Irving ~Jlcken is dlrmer chatr-~pL 5 -- A daugh er, a Mr., man. ~nd aBslst]ng her ~tre Mrs.
& Mrs. Ferdinand Badessl ~1~-
1435 Hamilton Street. Sol L~vine and Mrs. Jord~ B. ..

Sept, 7 ~ A ~on, to Mr. &
BrthinnL

Mrs, Frank L. ~reneh, Smith
Proceeds from th~a funetlon ¯ ~,

will 4~o towards the sapl~rt Ot
~oad. ORT)~ vocational installations in

g~pt. 8 -- A son, to Mr. & ~ coantries,
MrL hubert C. Conrad, 45 Fox-
woCd Drive.

M,~.~’~t’~d, ~ - ~uobor,A ,oo, ~o~M,. ~,&Boy Scout Notes BE SURE. TO SEE THE COMPI.~ETE/LY NEW ~,

~er~ C"~ ~*K ~ LINE OF CHEVROLETS
Sept. 13 ~ A dqughter, to Mr. A SDra:ial ,regJstratinn for Cub
M,s. doaeph ~. ~o~o. B.n.is0o,,awill be held Monday Sl BOUND ~OO~ EL 6"2~0 d~S w. t~m~ ~vz,

herin Lane. I 7 p.m. th Hilierest ~nhool. , "

Sept. 14 -- A daughter, f.o Mr., Boys between the ages ot eight OPen Saturdays TB l$ p.m, -- Evenings qiq] 9 P.m, Weekdays
& Mrs. Hubert d. Meier, 85 throt~ 10 are eligible to join
Mahl Street. the pack.

le Somerset Bl~spltaJ

Sept, 15 L_ A daughter, to Mr.
& Mrs. Roland Kebres. 58 Ulys-

~{OU’P~ t HOU’R~ t
sea Street.

DAILY " DAILY

With the PTAs 8 a.m. to 6 l,.m. p.m.

PinE ORO~rl~ MABOR
SATURDAY SATURDAY

The fir~l meeting of the school 8 a,Ill, to ~ [ a,m, tO 4 p,rlh

year will he held Tuesday ha the
school audi|ol’tum at 8 p.nl. ¯ 1

This will be an informal meet-
;~,~ ,

,Get SetFOr V Hm~v Returns"WhenYouthg ~.~ a hr~f hu~ .......~o~, = ~ "Man,. _a,_.. _.____ m
Col|re and dessert will be eerv-

~~

. :Send :Laundry Here. Our Experts Wash Every ~’:)].d.
" :;Thhlg To Sparkling Perfect/on - And Finish

A,gooiation To Honor ~ Each Piece To Your Preference At Low Cost[
2 New PharnmcLcu B

TWo Fran~]thBes wl]l be a. @ SUITS ........... 98c ¯ SKIRTS (plain) ... $7e
LIghtWelght

pharmaelst~raong the 150whonetlYwliL ~ghderedhe honor-
@ DR£~-qSES "(plain) , 98e

¯ JACKETs ¯ . .57c
ed next Thursday at a Itmeheon ¯ TOPPERS ........ 98e Spedal on "Households"

. to be given by the N, J, pbor- ~ PANTfl .... 57c leered, Me~fl#, Dr~Im~, eto,)
maeeutieal Association in Oetinr ,,:,

~arflea Re~;taurant, T~enton,
~, , r , , . , , , ~

re#~ter~d are F ~e DeAn-
:: so ~a g :,,~ ~*,, ..s =. DV~HS P’~"NE "’" "’"
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"L .............. " ~./. .............’~r~l,,~- ’. ¯ .... .... ’~ ....

To LureSin Tms,.iCounci[Told:IT,S:’ HERE!
There IS too little thduulry m~d ad last week, fie aJ~ sttggest~i dues ~ amenthnent t~ the °on " ~. ,. ,; ......

too many homes in Franklin, that housfog develapore b9 thld l~g cede to carry out this pro- ..... .
tad a dr*~t~e revision of the.in, that Franklin entreat build gram, he said,

~ iIPage’:aATO .]mister tax reven~te lad hie eoileague had offered a
courage the settlement of small praulde additional funds for "commendable statement," but
~usthe~es burs, Councilman Jo- school oporailons, Mr, FUelBo Jt should not be taken as an
seph Puclllo declared Monday said the municipal Industrial alarm signul, He saul the Court.
~i~t duetng the regular Courv Develolbment Combined t0 con. ell has sot deterred indtmtrisl
dl meeting¯ vinced that" strong action must development, ~nd Mr¯

Noting that the second school be taken or small buinstry will concurred, Revlsinn o~
aa°situation refute°thin stthtttit- no| scttin here. part~ Of the zoning coda sho~¢
ted since June had been dafo~l- He said he would soon intro- be studied, Mr. Sina agreed.

[ DepoedMas Oenles +as.,theee.o.ote, +,,
men.

~nOe ~][a !e ons~To~"as shl~ pOu inAbu~rt: whr~l:haYsbl heart- terTbe text of Mr. Oofler’s let..ifolloWS:understand that Mx. 370 George St, New Brunswiek

At~l.~tthrney Staole¥ Cofler has glw scheduled for Wedrteeday, Oat. Sea requested a hearingre,|,.,eul ~a. mad .~th the TO~ Phone Your .~..,,~rs-~:t:-~s
for wi~chdraw[ng as mualcl¯ 14, The place for the hearing thlp Clerk today. I am sure thai RA $.3300WEIS not al~ouneed¯¢otmsei in llm hesrin8 re-

At TuesdaY’s regular meeting you reaUz~ that at such a hear.
"-questnd bY depo’d T°w~shl~ of tbu CC°’rll’ "e g°vemi~g lag am°tin" "rid tempers wiP

~~~L~t~~
Mmxager William H. Law Jr, l~ bu~ appok~ted Lo~a Afkiss of p~bably be at a very high level.
that "o11 varinL~ occasions" h~ Long Branch ~ be its coituseS, "During the 1491 months that

~
"hed the opporttmity to nasa- Mr. Athins represeoted the Long have been
elate soulal]y with Mr, Law." Branoh governing body in a ei- have been elosel

Mr. Law told The News-Bee¯mllar hearing, dth Bill Law on a day-to-day t~g[t...

ord he could not remember ev. State Senator William ~, Oz- basis with respect to handling
er being associated with the a ¯ z.rd represents Mr. Law. various Items of Township busl-
torney for any specific soctal ParticularS Requested heSS. Durthg that time 1 have
event, There was one time, he In submitting the hearing re- s~o on various o¢¢asi0~s had
noted, that he and Councilman qaest, the manager’s COUnsel al the opportunity fo assocthth so-
Robert Bicn and Bugmte Sznko so called upon the Council t¢ ethllg with Mr. Law.

i were at Mr. Cutinr’s house for a provide a bill of particulars giv- "I feel because of these rea- fromdrink and that he chatted with isg the reasons fur Mr. Law’~ ~ons that the Township Council
him at various l~nctions. Other removal and "setting Iort~ should retain another attorneyi than that, he continued, there therein specific and detail, to haY.alle ’this matter, preferably
were Braes when be and Mr, ed charges, date ..... e, o~e who does not k~ow Mr. Law. COLANDONI’S
Out]er met for ]tmeh ~c din~tate places, etc." I therefore request that the APPLIANCES -- TV -- SqPERE0 0ENTEB
m~i~’ipa] affairs. To prepare ilfla t~ateria] an Council relieve me with reapec~

Mr. Cutler submittal his with¯ ~o consolidate ]th own reason im this matter and proceed to 8~ West Main SL~ Sonlervi]]e
drawal letter to Mayor Robert for dlstldssing Mr. La~ o~ Aug retain another attorney," RA 6-208g
Allen on Thursday, the same 27+ the C~nell ~eeided fo hold
~ay the municipality received a "work session’t on Tuasday.
Mr, Law’s formal request for a The vole to d~.tss Mr La~"

’65’s MOST SWEEPING CHANGES...Plumbi.g Codea c’aiming ....Mr, .PueBX° was out 0,
Mr. PuclI]o then turned or

pt theaetil~gmapor, suggesth3ghis RAMBLER ANNOUNCESAdo ed Mte .... ,t ha +ravel oo ,b ......
Angry Debate, bars 0, his aJorily ,sot+soObjections to the code were

mediated on the eligthi]ity see-+o+hlchre0ulre. spplle.n,sThe Sensible Spectacdars; (Cc~tthaed from Page 1) to be U. S. ¢iilzens, and that
ordhlanes refers to a municipal

~pened, and Mr. Pacillo declared B~ard of Health rather than
that all .... papers should re+ Frank]in’, -~xdviaory Board

~ NEW1 3 DIFFERENT SIZESTtJain [.11 governmest quarters. Health.
Mr, Pucillo ad~d that there Another ordinance was adop~-

were valid reasons heard dur- ed ullaulmous]y, this one selithg
fo~ the hearing to substantiate up .... Sel o~ Water rates, th+ ¯ NEWt 7 SPECTACULAR ENGINES
~adjournment of the hearin~ and only revisions to the code being
a vote on adoption, one of these )rices for industrial water users.
beingtheposethilityofcausing RAMBLER ’65another advertisement to the
one published recently which ~fl/t~lJ]g~ ][/t~l~(~d
cost approximately SIlL

Don’t be misled by the $111,’* ~g Director of Bank
Mr. Lisi countered. Be said

Former ~uperinr Court Judgefailure to pass the ~ew code Klemmer Kalteigsen of New
would +’help only the develop¯

Brunswick was sch~uled to beors,~
sworn in tOdsy aa a mem~r o

Only Mr. Vlist and Mr. Pueil- the buard of directors of th,
in voted for edjou~ment, the

Franklin State Bank.
vote for passage being 0-g, Bank pres[dent Mayo S. Slsinl ~ IOne of those voting for adop-
tion was Cotm~llman Arthur said Judge Kaltelssen will fib a "t
Weemeat, Immediately ed’ter the beard seat vacated by Peter W,

~ote was recorded he said there
Hunt, president of the Mid-State

might be SOme sections of the Oil ~,, <vho resigned in~de’~te, +.
mote time th his thmll.v mad ~,x~ew cede which shOuld be given
bue, ineas, " , " ¯ ~ ̄

¯ ~ore etady, " Judge Kulteissen~ re~lred"~ron~, "JD~d~/~t~ 1o ~e~/l~
[ This constant drew Mr: Pueil. the be~e,~ after serving for ~I~ " " :’"

l~’s ire. . ¯
VALLEY GARAGE¯ ~ ’,.He told .Mr, Wgstr~eat be Anthony D, ScbebeH, execu.

: . ~ould uliei~ /,~O hls:cunvl~tinns, vlce-preMd~ot of the bank,
not g~ ’down the ll~ with commented that "The

, :
political c~oniss." brth~ to our active beard a de~h¯ . =~.,ino=. =~.+,+.M+ Au~ori=ed RAMBLER Dealer+,.into th+ +ra+v, . will be of t~’em~edous’value to a ¯ ¯ " "

eommta~ty - aerul~ dedicated . ¯ ¯

Puvill~ star~ed to reply "~ ¯ ; :~.’ ........
~:.~,. :,.L ,~~i ~ :’ 72~744 . " ..: ....advertOry, ~but ]fir; ~ ,,. ~;+1~.:~,

+ .... "’



Come tu and see fl:m Beautifol.Ne~ OLDSMOBn’.,E Today -

~!

,~ . , We Also Rave’u Few ’64 OLDS Left , ..,

....... COM~. IN ~IM) M’~LgB YOUR C~OIC’f~] 

~ HINRICHSOLDSMOBILE "" ’" ~" ~’°’"~
’ i v’v¢’° F ’ " ~ ~lL’~oo ’
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rates. ; ~. ’. ’ dld~Ighred by lhe "tin’oUr ~dat,
Mi~s Vlrglnla"~hepard. $S,.

.To14 Teacher: ,ell, teae  Inde,orlenIdLl’mO !nslcad of bolt-time,.,u~ ,oth N,ylo~. ,.~0’.
INDIAN!~7.I gr~gu~te cf Midd!ehur~teacher, hired for tbv IgJ4~ Calif.:e; will rap]ave Mrs. Clor-

SUMMER SALE
on ¢outracts by the Aoard a!

reins effective eel. 1,

~ducation at its regular meet Jedb H, Smith, $6,250,, 1@47

~.g ~o~d., .~gb, i. ~...to,~,a..ate ~t. ~olor’. Cedo~ol Sept. 24 - Oct. II
School. All began teachin~ herl has matriculated for his M.A.

earlier this month when scbcoh
at Set:*n Hali~ four years mill- Dis~¢tllLon .~l~

were reopened foilowitlg th ta W servtho; will teach train-
able class, Tll[oP8 ftfld Mof@@l’8

AssJgSted to the high scboa Mrs, Margaret 5tasney, $5,. Reg. SALE875: 1fl30 graduate of De Paul
University, has additional wot4¢ 2B~ Upright .Freezer . ...... 275.95 23t~95Mrs. Pearl Pashko, English:
at the University of Minnesota. 6.12 Volt Battery ChArger . . . 22.50 ]~95

rooklyn College, graduate att~.
Youngstown University and Rut-

~es at Columbia and Cornelh gera University; three years ex. ’ 12’ BAttery Booster Cables . . . 4.00 299
I~ years teaching experience;

parlance. 6Cw, lO0w, Frosted Bee. Bulbs.. 25e ] 7e
ST, aT5 annnal salary¯ Robert Williams, $8,250: 1981 ¯ "c* "

of Delaware State Col- C~llrOllle Meg. Flashlf~,kt Bulbs , 1,20 88cgraduate
To the ~unlorhJgk faculty:
Mm. Gloria Green, ~q,2~: [egel throe years experience ill Flashlight Batteries ......... 15e 2/23e

1982 graduate of Queens Col- sehot~ls and institutions; IriS’ S.A. Insulated Jackets 8.95 695
lege~ presently taking courses teach physlcat education.

" ...... -

Momclair State Cotlege; half It Js recommended that the 0077 Insulated Jackets ..... 15;’~5 ] ~]95
of teaching experience, hall tedowing teaching staff be ap Insulated Boot Pac ....... 13.95 ] 165

related workl will teach proved effective Soptemher ),
1D64 for the school year 1~fl4-05: Wolverlne c., .,~vor, Field BoGle . 15:>35 ~l ~t5

Jones, ~,~.~o: ]~nc Miss ~[aine Bate, $03Z5; Monkey Face Gloves ........ 60e ,a¢ye
Washir.~ion & Lee graduate of Trenton State Col. Thermal Lined BucKskin 3.75 ~98
tWO years expert¯ lege, B.S, 1958, and Temple ....2-Drawer File wish Lofdk 23.50university, Sd. M. I~; ~i~ .... I~.~"

Joseph Kabot, $~,90fl; work years’ experience; will teach vc II~4ula~el] S~llrlty ’~hest
ing~towards his bachelor’s de- eel music. with Combination Lock . , . 1,4.,ao 2:)95,~ree at Trenton State College: Miss Jane S. glnk, $5,0~
four yenrs military service; wil’ xraduate of Drew University¯ ReDtill~[Oll Electric
teach Industrial Arts, being giv additional work at Rutgers Uni. Adding Machine 89.95 6995
en credit far two years related versify in Newark, ~L’ .......
experience. Miss Lynda Gerdes, S5,O0OT Self-Feed Pencil ~narpener., 5.00 395
¯ To the elementary staff: I~4 graduate of San Francisco slgners wo~Id Itke coeds to go L~twn Rake ............... 1.05. 6’~

Mrs, Nancy F, Medry at the University. heek ’co the 20" Lawn Spreader ......... 16.25 ] 195
three years experience in Frank- 400, effective Sept. 22, J~4: }Us and p0tnted ~ollsr, It tel- 25" Lawn. Sweeper ......... 27.95 2295
lth; will teach Kindergarten on two years’ teaching in Franklh lows the form-fltthlg tfftav. (’. Ikl 35e
a halt-day basis, had resigned from staff in Aug of’~4,

. __U_..tt~ ~Olrt~...ul~_.. ........ ~uc

Mrs. Eyt]Se H. Myers. $5,- ust but reapplled. ~or~oll¢ Prices Oft

gay.s0: will teach Kindergarler ..............................
LO~F~ Seed- Farther & Lintel

’ul~lj~sme sl=taenado~tm~sa.tf-t~Sm0~.HIGHWAY MEN IN POIATI(L4,L CAMPAIGN,

,1 20% DISCOUNT.. ON, ALL ROSES ’- [~z~ ~..duat~ of I>r~,~l I’nsti’-IRMOVING ELECTION CAMPAIGN SIGNS. SHRUBS .qmd’EVI~RGRF~ENS.I ’}’.

,.:~,,. ..... ,..,. ~, o-be. od~o~bhrso"bo ~,,ok0r. , .... b~b,,ay ~,gnsBe]laYMen-d: ’___:~_-A... c.~-c~# ~o
Soc~am~q~[ m~°n¢~ Y

’ IState H~ghway. Departmeht will light pates, and brid~es, ann " (Aa Agt~fy Agency;):Doeteet NO, F 44ot c3 as conditions require, be active other campaign mater!ak~ set ur
sav~xrvs s~sc~ SAV I during this Fall’s potilie~l ears.

B ...... NitW nOUns " . within the highway right of way. Belle Mead, N,J, ~59~%.173
ING$ INSTITUTION, B N,J. Corpora. palgn -- undoing sortie of the
Lion,

Pa t " antiepaled nets of overzealou:: A Aighway Department

V KRAUSE hj~ wlf~ ment of political SLIckers on de.
and campaigners with their place, spokesman sai d it is illegal fay

"~"^~° ~ .....~ °’’ ~’~’~ " " any .... ~.~t~d~.g po.Uo~:You. Save When You Patronize
¯ Deh’ed~nts )artment’s signs, candidates arid party workers --

Writ o{ FxeuuU~n for ~[e 0f tn.rt-;
gaged.y vr~ue .........or the ate...t:,t.d writ The department’s malnten to use State highway proper,_ Advertisers in This Newspaper.
o[ egeeul[olt I~ 1116 dirt.pied and de. I~C~ and operations division ha~ for campaign advertising.
livered I will exlzc~e for iaIc at been alerted to remove allsuc? Those foun~guiltyaresubJeet ..m:7~--17 Z

i. ~._ 77~ .... ~_~-~L:Z..:.l~public vendue ~n .....
MONDAy. THE t*lh DAY -- iii , ..... i
OF ~$E[~ILffdl3~]L NBXT,

between (he h~tra of t~,/u attd five

#tip of >’r~nklln* ~oui]ty of *qomer-,et .....¯ .....~o* -=,: "Proudly Presents the Sensible Spectaculars"~vglnnlng at a po[nl m~ ~hB t~ulh.
w~te~ly side of Marvin AVemle nt n
p~t therein distant one hundred feet

-’-’ .................. HOUSEt ......... OPEN Sat.,tdd~ of ~fat~fn Av(mtm W~tlt :he
northerly ~Mc of pine Grove ~venuo.-., ....." .o.,.,,, ............ Sept. Sept. Sept.t~a~ {lJ southv*’est~’rly and At right
nn#e~ wllh the c.~1¢~ tqouth~es!~r]y,,o. o, ~or,,o, .................~ 24 25 2fieet tt a point: fllenee ~ Northwest-
erly ~neJ st right oa~]es to ;he ~lrn
course sixty-two ~nd rote.hail ~cet ~s
n g¢lnt; thence (~1 MortheaSter]y rnd
. ~ .,,~I~. ~0 t. ...... ~ ...... . * NEWt 3 DIFEERENT SIZE
one hundred tt.~t ~o ~ i~tnU ~hence’S=u heS e ’~ and at right ang?es ![
trt the third uout~e trod aloag the laid t {~R S ,

hw~"~tvrly stde of Marvin Avenue [
¯ l~Wtwo o.d onehalr feet to lel~., .o0 ~ o, ~=,oo,.¯ Ill e.NEWI 3 DIFFERENT

B¢~n~ all of IO&~ 48, 47 :lnd the mostI1~t~=v t’.~],,~" =.d o.¢-~.. :’~.t ,,t ill WHEEL BASF~S,
~#~d~na~ed aa B map enlJtled "Man ,~tIll’

~, 8omemet County 3c~le 1"*100 , ’ ~
--~

f t ]~qb~, I~S, Ttaymtmd L*. Withe21~, "" "~’ "0 ""°" ..... NEWI 7 Specb~dar Poi~er Plants:County Clerlt’a Office on :ru[¥ 13, 1~,
~nd dCl]~alet a~ i~ap ,’S",

.TO|ether ,#ltll all and ntngt~ar the .* , ¯ ,
flgh~ ll~e?tle~ pZlvlie~ee, here~ta-

"" °°’ ""~""-" ...... ~" TORQUE COMMAND ¯ to,270(H~’1o Io or ~n hi.wile ap~rtainln~ ,. ¯.t~f"& ..~ o.. :~o,o.~ @ 6 CyL or V-8’s up
r~ntl, tmate~ and p~O6L~ lh~e,

$1B,0tg.’/fi pltm In~’t~lt, e~, ptlntem*
, 8~stl/i=s f~ and eomml~. .~~; "°"’~ ~ ’" STOP IN TODA~ [ II ~ :nr Nieel~, F:~t. ¯

& eft e ~ot ~mull,bed- --. ... -- o MOTOR
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~=,~£tE 10 TIlE FRANKLIN NEWS.RB00,H~ TIt, DE SD~,Y SEPTEMBBB gt l~d ........

he|i.g oandMales. ~.abe|B are o~rnot" to the l’uluva, arm easl
;a’go0<l deal of light on what the ’ ~ ! "" ¸"

fine for ae~e~th~ soup and ~oap tho field of education for the
but have little. ~ do with mald~ ~"" " ;’next few Years may bring Into

tenanee of ¯ rat, ds, plowoig of

~e.~¢.~, protecE.~ h~alth, an¢ chlldron of our comun]ty.

t~ ties, open, We faust keep up to date.

Personal experienoe~ And that Wa ~ttat rneld es often as we

AS an indepefident, and as a ld others with WhOm I have at car. to discuss ~ow ideas, We

long dme henefoitory of free. length dlsedased thin proposition, must start preparing the ohiL

Why do th0 people Jn Frank]iu dam of the press, you could anti ~onclude thai partisan govern- d~a a! Franklin Towa~hlp right

h~ve to ~e ~ub~ec[ed to unldh sh0u]d gJv~ more therou~h at- ment i~ ’full of hotrod and ~ry now tar the strange and wonder-

publicity ot the pa~t few weeks? I~.tlU.n to the ~Jndlth~n of ~e
~inifylng. nldht~g.’ {A.~Mogles ta fld ~usldeas world, lt’s ltder

¯ Rill Law.) than we think¯
As a cottneiimonh I co’aid fin~ railroads. ] . ELtgeae J. Ph[illp8

"0 good reagan tar the rceenl A~ a Rtarter your indetoU~a- ]f Oitizeil s Wont moellme poll-
O~LLOns that were taken by the b]Q research departmet~t ought[ lies and bartmlan g~vetmrl~enL,
ITtajorill¢ of the counciImerL Thl IO have a few wetxls to ~upply ; they will have It; 1[ they wtah
type of action only leads to c~n on how lht~ radrouds got inlo the ; effioielzt, fu~c~oI~.~l, noo-parl~. ~#~’f~lO~- ~flt’~i’~

t~s on .nd d ~a is action wi h sad condition they are in. Iu-lsan government, they can have To Be H~d on 0¢~. 7
lo~ governme~ chided might be the ~U~alion-IL by the OitLgle ex!aadtetM of

A /leari~g on lhe aomplalflt
Perhaps some o you my ub[e methods used hy the. raiLjusi~ the ballot box. that do facto segregation isl

forgotten that this farm of gay rosd~ ]0~ years ago which led A.M. Tavares praetic¢.d th Franklin’s
ern t t iron e o I~e es ahIIshmertt of the ICCImen is noa-pa t ¯ It an ¯ Weatflldd N. d gcht~Jlfi has been called for Oct.
wn k ~Iv if he officio ~ W I¢ Lhe IC’CR ~ubsequent graduld,~ , , .’
....... ~ ...... o o h ; (E~Lor g not@: A ?Ol~ntkr at1) I by the State Department
are eldeted w for~et )~r y ca ’efoi. strol~gu on i’ t o nteipa

manager Mr Tavares Ethication. This hearing is oldy
lit es and do wha s ri ht go" re ] ¯cads and he eour ~ re u . ’ :pO g . I .......... Its now a~oetlded with Levitt for sltorneyt% It Wa~ al~nouneed

the ~mmunit sa ot ate y ra e enonge~ wn e 1 .
. .Y’ - ¯ Iwould have ei3ahled adequate & So~s, home builders¯) during Monday night’s board of

I hop~ m toe future teal w m , , Eduealion recalled.
. . maintenance, modem ~qu I ~l The Bond IssUe

there are elections for Wtunl I o .... i Oatmeal for the Board of Edt~-Ifl~n a d e ~e ve has O o I E list’
p~l government, regardless of ~ T he d . cation is Nathan Roseenhour, e.YOU could Show how times I My Personal feollngs oward~ The eornplsoit was filed bywhether il ~ the eouncit-m~n-,

,have chaa~ed in tronsportat]onith e defea of the school bondager type or mmlher ts"~e, t t; ; , h I grou~ OI ]oeal parents.. . "wlththeBdventeft eeer track issue~ thi~ ear has me utebo{h p0rt,e~ will se[ocl mea who , , ’ ¯ Y q PLANNEF,~ MEET NEXT
can keep a love h~ad a Id worF and platte. Btlt v.:ttheut ehange lworried’ about how th~ people of ON WEDNESDAy, O~T. ’t¯ In the ICC, it continues to siren the eomrn Oi y thldh Whofor all of ~he people and (heu I . . Th~ next regular meeting
commut~lty, for the welfare vtl~: i gio the roads, , facts pr~ alld oon on this sub- the Planning
eonom value hi* wil bria " A~ an lndopendent you ate in[ eet could have been ps~ed on

~rosperl~y o Frank n ¯ ~ ,. a posillori to and should, odvo-i to them at~d by whot~ for them for Wednesday, EeL 7. at B p.m.
’ cote the freeing of the railroads, to defeat such a worthy eau~ -- In Town.ship Hall.

top, Nadia, 19, from RUS-
It seams as if Franklin has ’ fror, l their ~otthlJzed control so !edueallon

far he ch dee of silt; 3farca~, 2~, f~*ombear the blunt of eanfuaion i: ~ the " ¯ , " i n ADVE~ORY I£EAL~H’ BOARD

~romP01and.

thld y could atom eolnpele[Fraok n Townshp? Chile, a~d Monika, 20,Y~o,nets~t C~t~nty. I ill the IranSl~3rtatian ~arket¯.
M wife nd " -

([IONVEff~,*ES ’rOMORRU.W

f he peopl~ in Frank n wau C Abolish the /CC y a I O0 not l~ave The Adld~0ry Board ~f Health
¯ ¯ : .... ’ ¯ children but we both agreed on is scheduled to ~ol3duet its ra~u-°ldY stop and thing..,~;..t ~lr~1 W:la While viewilt~ ~ the plight ld the : tile seh~al bolld issu~ and think lhr rtloathly tcteeting Iornorrow

’ ~oomltstl¢ control. It should he lin Township peeked around the p,m.perh pS we would have a beret:¯ I a esso to ua n a o et~r a.ohattee of geftmg is( ~s rv I , ¯ , . -- ~-," 7" " ’- .......... I ............. ..
. . ’ fazrs lo avold ,sociahshe piat~s II~

help our economic situahon¯ whh he r care 0 slaw b~l n-
"L°l US a~e 0 OC°t a ]hO e3 loveable Eopa ’ ’’ ’ IT:S-EASY.TO DO .BUSINESS ATpense that we have sub3cote" ’ Frltnk E Ryder

ottrselvesto’tothedimnissal, i ~*3, LIne01nAv ....

TOWN COV2VTRY
William Law whom I personal I ManvilLe II’
]y think was doing a fair ant[; "
adequate job th ma~agi~g the ~The.,F0alkaer!&¢~" ;L

affairs in Fraaklld. The Couoci i T° the Ed2qb~: ’" ~ ~¯ L
fired Mr. Law and bad to ~ive, I ean:t agree with ~Lhe writer"
hilt1 three monthll severanut of be H°rnerse .Seer~e SoP 0)
pay, a little over aa,000, an. "that a revision IS header1 in that

ru ned lilff "ept*tal o~ "part 0£ the FaUlkner Act "which
andPerhaPSthe residents of Ftaakq i insists that eleetlons i .....

g£MF~T~ THE" C~MP"

gaJfied ~at o singlr* this h fron ~ ag~ris] nmn:el,;)a,it:;.~ be ~oa-
this action, i dueled tat ft non-par(ieun ha~is."

Although we must all ]ea[iz~’ TheFau~erAet’erOp~i°nal

~ i

thai no mall can pLeaze every. ; MI~.~.!f’lPld Eharter ~’~W~ Pro"
~lne especislSy ia a nl~Ioi~ip~it iv ld0s eet’t~llX ba~t~ l~rms ~[ lo-
ut this .ize with its.built u. ealgovert~ment, suehas: May-

~~ ~
~., ~. ....

areas in the northesstern ~ec, nr - Cotlrteil." "Coui~eil - Man

~ ~

lion and the large rural, ~p.~ ;r’Jger," and "Sinai. Mmnieipldi-

It areas, each group ot ~eople hay, tie~,’ Eaeh ,torsi is e]se prP-
[n~ their own ideaa of what i~ ~fed w~th variations which p~r- ..
best foe them. With this cam- gain to time of elections, num-
bli~a Ion It zs ~x remely hard for , her o| ~eoqll~llr~!~r W let.her ldec

any manager to coordinate th~ ’,Led at htrge or by wards, atld
thinking tlf twa lypes of cam, !~~Pljsat~ Or ~v.’~-pertJ~an.
~unitie a asd blend them hll ; Ccuncd-Manager Pto,n E, one
a workable prc’aran~ that is aa[ !Ill ~he optional variations, pro-~s,,o,o:, ,o ,.,, .... ~d.~ fo. part,.~ 0 0at ..... And See For The First Time The¯ % . . .

When Mr¯ Law appears for hh , PHIs WOU d $veta to lndlcat~ h~
" public hsarin~ the Council mq." t[ ........... d .to re..i.~e the "ALL NE W ’65 MERCURY""supp y ~ lawyer to de end I:’, act, but tO select that farm mos~

r~gn!.?:~a) go~oTnrot,nt at ~e desirab]9~ p$.rtl~an or non-p~.rLLt~ayer.’ e~ .... l .....t~ ......... Now in the Lincoln cdntinental Tradition
J.hat I ieel could, havl~ been t~. T~e sssumption, that party op,
~aily avoided if the eouncilmeh;eralldns al~ Just as hectic in
had been kind enough to have towns w[h managers and He e
conferred wl~ MJ’. Lew m~d di>; [~ be/Jove the writer methyl!the, ~ee, ¢tltd ~r~@@ .~C~3 MO8|

"cussed the grievances th~t they non - ~rtlsan ooun~d - man-
had and asked hilr~ if i~ .xor,2 I ager fo~n;~) JO~ ".eL ~lan:i ~ D~ti~ulal.e~ Motor Car . . .
possible for him Io re~ign~ which against the naU0nal experience
I feel ~ertaia Mr. Law w~ul~ Of course, New Jersey’s experhs~o d .......~,r ~,~ ~o ~a~,ldooo. ,lde~. ~oold p.~ the, o~., The LINCOLN- CONTINENTAL for ’~S
all of the publicity that wax giv- , tioa.l experienoe to a rough tea.;.
enby firlnghitn, f[thlshtld bgel lYct critical ahalysla would~flf~d -" " ’ - ,, .
dotle it would have saved yoU. that New Jersey’s reputation In
the taxpayer, the t~,00h p ua ldc~t govert~Tmr.t, exxept ~a Cow . ’ ,4 FEW,, ’64’S i~EFT AT HUGE SAVINGS
the expense o~ ]egoi Yee$ for ~ ]sol~ i~st~ncah, dee~ rio¢l I

- " ¯ ’
public hearing, and if thl~ i~ hay0 the per~rae of rbaes. ’ ’ ’~ " ;’ " ’ .... "
taken to court there can be an. ,,, b. Co RY MOTORSo’h’r "h"’n"a’ ’ --’ hooo ,,, r ao, ,r th ho,h .,. i& , INC,
al]owed?°nce agBth, why should thbJ bfl risen arid not3-partl~on ’ locl~l

go’~l~rnmett~, l¢on-par~Ben,
Au~ori~ Co~...,.:~e.~’u~.- Comet .- ’ . ¯ . ¯ . , !J. Leonard. Vltot er t~moit~.oat .work and week, e]¢-

/ ~up¢llman, let Ward evp~lonafl~, wel ~he~ ~l~ e~t~-

To th. ~,tno,; ..,hd,. t=o ,~.,a~,~ ~,lil he* ;2~. Daw,.~ort, St., $o,h~e,~: ! , ... , It&. 9~!.].~: JJ- .-,,. !
Your edRoral (S~pL 17) o~ by net ttythg’to mak~ ’each

d~ad~t, ra treads watt time ¥, aM e,ver~ mue ;. pagtLean one, O~a ~*~B ~ ~’:~M,’r’S=npt ,W~ d~ ~ ~ tim e e~’ : " 4 k ’ll ’ " :~



~UDBSeAY, SK~.Pr~n’~A, x~ ~. F~ ~mW~S~O~D eA~g It

’ Pa 21 p .h c I" Subsc on Order- ame oooio., in the eo,e,opa
.

,-

. =. which be will hmxt hi~,permlt

¯ " " ] ylded, eddres.qed to the Division
¯ . ..

Circulation DepsPtmeEt
,, . ....... : r , of Fish a Game, Box t809,
New Jersey’s raccoon hunting rt~e "MArQh f4, ~Xcepi that n(; Trautpn, ,

season will ~gin ~t st~tOWn raccoon hunting l, Permitted No tr.acley shoold he sept with
The Franklin News-Record s~t.~ap. The opantng or the during the firearm door sepses, ~he ~l~at~on, Eaaa ~u~as~-

season is l~rgeLv aw~sod by Dee, 7-12, or on in~ nights of rut applicant will ~ notified rind

~d(~J~118h, N, J, hunters, held~4s sed fsrmera a- Dec, Is ~nd X~. a~ked to send a oertifis~ check

PLEASE E~ER MY SDBBCE/PT[ON IMMEDIA~Y~,~r,
age to sweet corn aUd ofhvr~ it for New terse ’ one two Portions. ~oth portia]is, ] perm s y s -Crep~ this Summer at~d mtmyl day flrea~ inlnting soaso~ for sgo~ d be completed. The. stuh

M~ NAME ........................................... .----
IRndOwners will welcome hut’.- de r of arbor D e tfl nr portion ~hoiod sot be dofnehed,a Sex, o , e ,
ter~ efforts to remove them, Ila from tm n ]t sad the appiinat]oo should not

er. to s~ek permiasic~ from D v s on of Fish & Game " damaged appJle~t ons ca ¯

~ceoo~huntrtg stOeoNynigfi --ailed before Oct I Director A old. o. 8~g0"pe~m~ts ’ad
landowners, part eu ar y s nee Ap ca one should no be pr~,eb~ed by thg~ computer.

........................... ] hunting Pa~mRte~ in Hew Jer-[ :star G. MacNamnra ~ald that ] be instled, ",th 8ome.~t Cons*¯ ¢" YEONE .....................
say, with huntln~ hours from app {cations postmarked before [Y.
sun,set to st~nrise. Because of thai 0el. I 0r a er m dnlgbl Oet, ~--

[ ] ~J~L ME .f ] ~EG’~ ~ND~ED dry eondltl0ns n manF areas, ’. will not be accepted, HA - 181 G
huninra are alSO urged to exer- N

SO¢CO~StU] ~pp.~nin in each Judges In Craydon. England, .
[ ] 1 Y~flJ~ A’Y ~.~g [ ] g YEARS AT ~.~. else extreme caution with "re.

county wiLL be.s~lg~thd by yam- inmpsred justice with comfort"spect to fire hazards and elba.
~ter an a or~n3 bes[s. ’rids recently when they too~ ofI’their "-- ~ ...... rottas, methed Js desJglte~ to elthfl.ato w!,ss In an efforl to beat Brt-

.......................... Sthee training of doB~ is no[ nr~y unfair advar~t0~e to users rain’s heat wave The tempera-

.,%rr:ors ¯ ..... oo.r Tr,0th .....w.. ,g Sag ......in,,inthhounds ~hottld be eager inr th~ ’ Permit~ v;’~ll he i~t~ed on an 6y Br sh Mandarin.
ehagr ~ %1~f~eYe~i sire: indlvldua] ba,{~$, A l)erault wig]

---- ’
P]7 ,, e mg la goat be vOid if more thltn one app - The hespltM ship S. 8¯ HOPESeason Saturda Have Bulk bo..dtree’ a raccoon grid Et u mit ’¯ cant is s b ted. is a fully.equippad medical canthe dog elali~ his, reward. Oth. . . .[ .

Freshman coaehe~;Mike Vac, 1 th ’ AJt a*pplina~t J~hotdd hit ~ th~ thr, bottain~ thr~e operatinge "S prize e r~ccoon a pelt O) [ ,(Centh~ued h’om Page I)
ehio a~l Daub BOhrer are wear-’ I~oy the laver of r(,asted rat.

~ting License uumber, theI ties, X-ray ahd laboratory sp~e f
name, address, 1~4 PIrearm, roams, complete dental facili-

ties. Elck Ben8~l wDI start at ing big 8roSes ~s they whip their 0oot~. *~ame of the agol]l who issued lees. ~hysleB[thal’epyareas,andthe other flanker post. Serge Franldm freshmen eleven into The season wS! ran until sun-I the ]inmme and the reality in 230 bosplla] beds,
RomanszFn nnd Tom Rosjtord shape for Mot~ay~8 opening
wld he In the tackle slots, an~ - ¯ .
~oph .... George E ..... nd

gameapainst~°nthBrun*wiek"

BELI~ MEAD G~G~,
Paul Paeztor will handle the The same .wiR be started at q
guard assignments. Senior Art p.m. on ~e FHS gridiron.
Goodntone has the starling bel’th Four big reasons, from taekle
nt center, Sophomores Bob Har- to ~ack~, cause the eoaohes to

A N N O U N C Erls, Wilbur Travls and Lea War feel at least a repeat of ]ast * " "
des give Coach Doles some fine yeafe six-win and one-io~ re-
prospects to back up this start- cord could be chaLhi~, up. Char-
ing forward wall. lie Hlgginn, 198 lbe., Dou~

~ ~

Last year’s l~ecord of fwq wins Moore, 19~ Ibm,. Gilbert Small,
five ios~s and ane fi© could I01 ]bs¯, and Wthin Walton, 18~
easily be improved by this Ibe,, eomprlse the lormldaHe
year’s squat This year for .the nu¢letm beMed wkldh Bob Sprat-
flr~t time ~ho Warriors will meal ford, ,Towel Turner, Harvld6ber-
South Plainfield Ridgvw6od, rod and WSbt~r Whtio will oPer-
~*nd John F. KP.~nady H.S. el ate in the backfield. IR~&~ pLyMOuTH BA|I~
thelJn¯ Dsing the split,T behind a.baL

Two new coacheD, Bill Nee], ahead fine the Warrior fr0~
East ~troudebe~g Teachers, and wilt stress the belly series Wlth

¯ BARRACUDATony Hoof linger, captain of last an h[mest passing attack.
year’s Rulgers eleven, Join Tom With a big strong line, a back- ¯ VAL[J~iN,]IKie/rys, Doug Bohrer~ and field of unknown quantily, and
Mike V~eehlo to retinall out n eem;d but untried defense, theCoach ~ota.’. ~tof~, * PLYMOUTH

Pr~n~Jtn fresh wl~ play the telFranklin’s sehedttio: , lowing seheduin;-s~t., sept 26, so.~ ~r~s- ¯ CHRYSLER
wick. home. 2 p.m. Mon,, Sopt. 28, SOUth R~’ROs-

Sal¯. SOL 3, Rldgewood, home, wink, home, 4 p,m, (vtg~t ~be~-Dr.8~i
2 p,m. ~ues., eel 6, Pineataway, a-

Sat,, Oct. 10, Iselin, away, 2 way, 3:45 p:m. r/
Tiles¯, Oct. tO~ East Bruns- i

¢p.m, WICk* basle, g:4~ p.Tn. ., . ,:i¯ Sat., Oct. 17, Sonth Pthlnfinld
MOO., Oct, t9, South Plain. FORaway, 2 p,m.

Sat., Get. 24, Wa1~bu~g~ home
field, away, 3:4~ p.m,

Sat. Oct. 31, North Plainfield home, 3:45 p.m.

DOsway, ~ p.m. Men., NOV. 2, North Plain-
Sat., Nov, Id, Somcrvi]le

field, away, 3:4~ p,m. r

home, 1:30 p.r~. Men., Nov. g, Open.

Sat.. Nov, ;R, Piseataway. ~. Men., Nov. lfl. Somerville, (SpF~¥,rTS-D~.tLT.)

WaY, 10:30 a,m. home, 3:45 p.m.
Men,, Nov, ~, Brldgewab~r, *Thurs., Nov. 26, Br idgawater, he~,, ~:gg ~,r. C O m;Ing . . .home, 11 a.m~ _

~M~Ez ~L~ ME~ A~E c~o~.~g ~.o0P-~ I:RII~AY SEPT, 25th¯ E’EN ,G The oe , be,t thin ha. --.----..--,
A general membership meat- ing clothes o[ttdoor8 to air is

in~ of the Chamber of Com. han~Lng t~e~t in ciosels ~uip. : ,tN~ 04fI~EH I~W y10~
merce will be held Tuesday al pad with ]~uvor doors. The ]su-
B p.m. in the Franklin State vers permit air to circulate free- " " "
Bank. 17 to keep garments fresh¯ COM~ IN :4ND SEE "[HE B~AUTIFlYL NE~

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH LINE FOR ’65!

BELLE MEAD GARA .
¯

ROUT~ ~p6 B~IJ,E Mi~,4J), .N~ J,

Phone 359-818L " ’ ’ "
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Real Estate .... .. ~ .’ . - Real Estate , ’ Real,Estate
" , . .- . , , [ . 4’ .t ,,.

BILL~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP . : " Builder Sacrifice Air Park Realty, ln9,
Modern 7-roc.m .~plit-F6veI. ntlaehed ~at’~ge. basemen1. ] I:: baths,

:L~ui’lt.ln own nttd raDg~., gas heat, olomlnttlr* storms & screens Jtl$t Reduced $2,000 ’ / Farms Onr Sl)eetahy
l~t i00x2P0; ’

I
TEWKSBURY TOWNSHIP

Four-bedroom split love. Foyer entratlce with pc*wder r0olyh" Asking $20,700 ’ . . 2 a~’,~ ~,Uh argo p~m
being room, rcev2at[on room with slldl~ gtar.s duore ldadJng to Ca Cod ha e 4 ar e

¯ . , . ,, 3 ..- _a ¯.r 0 D~tRa-
HILLS~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP

patio Kitchen with built in oven ~ nd l’ange Altaehea garage .I1,~ nd h h " ~ g

full baaement alia ful bath pl~$ ywo half halhs, on One acre of[ hu ’¯ ’ ,J , merit t mr helot 3-ear
cmmtry ~lvmg $g2~9~1 ] I ’ ’BulldeP has arts tl¢l. e IDt" Will bldld 1o [.ait. ] ’ go "age and worksbop. PriCe

I
$2n,ooo.

MANYILLE, NORTH SIDE $16,5{)0 - New Cape - Four Bedrooms - Manville, DAIHY ~’zu~
Lladern 6-]’aot~ Cape Cod. One and one hail baths, fail basem0ttt, Excellent 1oration. S~¯le~ee kitchen with built-ln$, open slldrway, 102 a?lq3S, goo~l 6-roail*t

oil hea~ permnstone frm~t. Two-car garage, improved stleet, lull tih~ bath. full cellar. 5OxlOG lot. low taxes. I~ear schOOls, u~ hrlu~e, oil heat. duh’y falwn.
¯

$1.~500 city ulilitles. Rurry! ~ill time to choose cDlors, barn with 3*2 stanchions.
gilD. machinery ~hed. Imld

MAN~H,LE- NORIH SiDE $16,900-New Ranch-Three Bedt.ooms-Manville level, ~mming bro~,k, sam°
woads. 19f10 feet on maea- e.?d0d~rn g-rooD~ Cap{. Cot[, its balhs, oil 1tel water he,I. 2-¢a Quiet area. Sconce kitc~crt with butthi~a, full tile bath, large dam road. Price $4~.500.g~age. Large corner lot. Attuclled greenhot~e Wilh .~epnra{e living rncmL fulL cellar. 5OxlO0 lot. ]0w taxes. ~li city utliltlea.

beathng system. Has goo~i flower business. BilJlt with the fiaest materials ned workmanahip. AIR PARK REALTY, INC,

¯ :, . All for $23~.~-00 REALTORS

. MANVILI,E. ~. SOUTH SIDE $17,500 -. New Ranch - Attached Garage - I
v.s, m, H~ No. ’~ !. ,

Moder2t 2.fanaiiy home. One 3-reran and bath apal’lD~nh onl~l [ ~3nlePvll]e’ N’d"Bridgewater! ! !, i ±~A s~sll~O~e ’l-room and bath ap~rtmenL Pull basement. Two separate , ~T 2-2fl94 EVes. ST 3-5~7 ]~*ioil hot wilier tleeti.llp s~’stems. On hnprOVed street.
Low taxes, city sewers, lull cellar, Only a few left!t! Largo heat, full

basemenh F!ouse

science kileben with httilt-ins, s~.para{e dirdng are0, three hod- -- .......$19,500
rooms; fuS bath, large [Jvl*l~ room, l~x200 lot!!! ¯ Three bedrpoms, hot water

MANVILLE- BUSINESS PROPERTY , fre~bly painted, 100xl00 ]~,t,
New barber shop, nil ~.quipped, new air ¢ond,ttloner¯ h’lve-rctm" " KRIPSAK AGENCY J hloo.ks I r o m high .’;choo),

.~partment in rear. Oil Pint water heat, ¯ " IChurches near by. FNA apprais-
,, Asking $26,000

¯ :REALTOR ed, $16.450. Call RA 2,-3098,
PHONE RANDOLPH 5-6581

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE ’ ’ ~ ’ ~__.~__.~ _ _ REINFELD
4 SO. MAILS Ell’. MANVILLE, N. d. -- -- -- --

Two-famdy parma.siena home. One ~q’oo111 and bath apart. ___
rnent, and one ~l-room and httkh aparlm~n~. TWO separaftt oil hal "

Offers Qual~fJt*d
water Ite~tang sFstems, full basement garage. Act Now For ChPistnla80~eeupa|ley Veterans, no down payment~$21,000

MANVlLLE - NORTH SIDE 4 BLOCKS-FROM" MAIN ST. , I 6 BEDROOMS
Near high s~ool, good income pt’operty. Three-/emily home. New Cape Cod. $ bedroamB, I~rge liY~g room. science l¢ithhen

Two ~-morn and hath apartments and ane 4-room and bath apart- eerum]~ tile bath, fnl[ ~tasement. gas hel~t. Call now. $15,90~. N0W many bedrooms do yOtl
need far yot~r fa~miiy? On0?rnent. Oil hot wafer heat. Two-ear garage, on hal)roved slreat. 6-ROOM COUNTRY RANCH Two? Three? Four? Well. this

’ "" " ’ ~1~00 Three lar~t, hedroOm~,’ektfo l~.z’ge ]Jvln~ rnom, kitchen and house has O in all plus your

MANVIEI.E- NORTH SIDE dining room, ]~cm. attaebed garatCe, u full acre 10t, Owner nlust large living room. dining room.
sell¯ .~g0,500. k~tehen, ~nd ~ltling room. Also

Neat’ high school, five-room bungalow. Oil hot v..aler h0at, full featured ~re y0Ltr th]j b~semell[
ht:semenl, alumint~:t~ storms and sareens, on improved street. 2 RANCRES UNDER CONSTRUCTIONa,ul a lot 200 feat deep. Call 16-

$12,800 Choice Weston area, 1 lot’i00xl00. A~ther lol ?GxiC0, .You still day.owe delay.

Save time to add your personal touch. Call no~v¯ . Non VeIN $350 DOwll

JOSEPH BIELANSKI FOUR ACRES WOODED BUILDINu LOT $11,500 Full Price

Real Estate Broker Your heavy wamted acres in HSlsberoa#t Tc.Wn~hip. Caatrally ~D~ ~NOM Sd~OP to T2~,~.

~,12 S. ~,Iain St,, Manville* RA 5-199~’ located ~etw~.a Pew.eaton and Somerville. Priced lo sell at $d,~0,
attbJeet to VA. FHA. approv~

¯ v~’~s~, eau ~oo or ~u0 MANVILLE RANC~I. $17,990 REINFELD
P~ve-roo~ ranch, Three bedrt~ms, li~lng raom. and kJi’vhen, hill

basement, 75x1~0 lot, 1.ear garaae, gas heat, aluminum sba~e REALTY COMPANY

and screens.
¯ BR; CHOICE OF HOME VA1,UES! Phone 968-3600

INVESTMENT VALUE $13,900 m Ne,m ̂~e.. vtm.,l~. N. a.
New ~-rotlln rttlleh $16,900 Urk:k 2 family, city lois, need some repairs. Foar roe, ms down- DMIy 9 - S

New under a~nstruelian a ~ee 5-room ranch will L~ L’~i)l foe sthi~m, three roords upntaics, Value pricked a~ $13.~00. - S°~, &~ ~1~, 10 - $

~*ou on a ~orner let in Manx’ille¯ DTop down tnld falh over pIar/$ ~[~fl;~ ]~.~Bt I :~gtqt~ B~ol~tt
~#th bhe baKd~r.

OVER 150 PROPERTIES TO CHOOSE FROM For Rent
New 6-t’oom Cape Co({ $16,900

~ew allractive Cape Cud in Manville. with e’fuU rooms, full DEWAL REALT~ it~C. 17x50 sthre. 100 p~reer~t Ioea-
~s.t~ement, A real buy. S~e it now, R worPt la~lt. H~ALTOILS lion. Stdftrble for ~y type busi.

neea, Storage cellar. Main
Re~tore.d ~[arnl house - 3 aeres with nlee ham Phone 72~.4900 Street. ~anville c.pposlte Bank.

~]oek barn, spaeiou~ grc~ln~a. Near-by Route 206, A reel buy al Available immediately. Call
t~o.~00,

¯
BUY - SELL - BUILD - TRADE do~ Pooh, ~ z-~m or n,~ ~.

New big ranch Value at Cedar Grove Road, ,
’ztm.

. Manville, New Ranch, $18,9tN/ --~[~i~,~d" h~ ~railer for ’
Middlebush Kmg-stze ]r~t, 75x2~ , city utthties, 3 hedrovm.s, spaclou~ ]lvlng / couple. Inquire at 13 N. 4111

Six his ul*’e rooms. J-c~r attaavbed ears*go, lOOx4~O lol. A real room I~ge kiWhe~ tile bath attac@e~ garrote ~u ee at’. ~ring[ ve Ms v~41e
l~argain nt $20,900. ’ ’ ’ ’ A , P. "~oUr family W~t~ you Ya all can s~e this ~paeious bucky~ed Dlay-

This is hut a ~hort list, We have many many other homes i ground. Your wife will feeJ assured ~en your children are play- ~--".~r7 ~-.~
land sites, and bueinet~s opportunities. See us for [urkher detniht, ins In their own yard, itlstet~ of the streets. Call now. Manville, modern ~tare or of.

fiee,~fir~t floor, heat suppbed.
Manville, North Side, $12,800 MonviII., Main Street. Eroom

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INc. Two+tory 8-rtmnt home, full bagt.ment. 2-car garage, fi0x]00 lot, furnished apartment, all utilities ¯
Realtors and Insurance Ex~:etleat as’ca. Home in nee4 of rop~irt% Selling as i~. Day it Ilow. ~upplied. Adults unly. $70

mottthly.
Members of $omer~at C~un(y Hoard of Ne.lter~ A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY Manville, modern stone home,Multiple hieUng ~er¢i~

42 S, Main St. RA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N, J. I00 S. Main St, RA 2-9639 Manville, N. J. attached$1M.garage’, fireplace,

Evenings ea]t RA ~.592B M~vsl*. &room ul~tslrs a.
E, to ̄

Jose~ HleJa~sld Asen~, Sf~cao.,laf I-~ton, hone, ~ be~- , ~ou~e ~, Mm,vm.. For ’Rent I For R~nt sor,~ Met, ~tt*t, U~avale,
t~oms, Irving rhea, din4ng room,

" ’I ~ " ~ $-1~, , "
maede~t~ larle IOK~n, Cs]l ~ ~-007P.

~lve-rootrt hottse~ 2 bedrOOrft~, I Mt~ [thigle tt~ottt f01 ~ ~ -
: g-ear darafte, ]a~a ¥1ve-toom hot.a, Sa~ ~, d~ r~m, llvhag]gf~¢]t~enJ Ceil ~/1~47~4 Or th. ’1~11’e~.~ a~ai’?t’tlefit ’~11
’ mere~ ~ [Srge.’lot. 26 ~ ~. Lut’etta Ma~t;[q~re~*I4. ~I]Tlg~ix’~t,, M&rt. Imth. ~eleat and :lint wa~++e~, ,, ~:.,

, . , _ .. ..... ..... .
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For Rent HelpWantod FARMNEWS [bero of ,*,o.d .oi.toi.o.o. h, d,ki od
Furnished rooms for gentle- RIlinborough with 47,? Ihs! This

men, RA s.lm. ASSEMBLY TRAINEF~ hard ’also pieced second tn milkH gh herds tl Somer~ Coun
rodDouble rooms, twin beds with

tYservicesOr Aug’us :

p uc~lsn with 1258 lbs. In

private hath Telephone in aS Opening o~ day shift, assembly operatinns, G0cd eye sight, n rs pace for fat was the third pined for fat were the 28.

rooms. Bus step for all plants ability tel ..... anunl dexterity end de!~endability .... equired. ;:t~ed b~gMr:g..H.=~R"~- ~Y Br .an s°ns °.! IfosereglsteredGablesH°lst oinSFarm of°wnedBksinlan,bY
at door. Weekly rate $~4, J,~st Jobs offer good v~rking CohORt.s, liberal benefits, uerin le e

46,5 ]bs. arid this henri also$I$,000 per person per week, lerfformanee reviews, and the prospect of steady employment, fo second place for fat was the
pieced third in milk pvodut-tionMotel 8omer~et, Main Street. Applications may he made at the Mactville Municipal Building
with lgM tea

Somervi!in, N d. ~etween P a.m, to 12 noon and 1 p.’m. to 4 p.m ’on Frkl~y, Septcm.
/ High cows fop fat:-- bar 2~to. or Men. - Frl. between 9 a,m. to ~ p.m. at the employ-

} IPlrst, No. 82. registered Hol-

Tw.vroom fmmlshed apart- meat office of Fi’ee unktr, ent and bath. Privale an- g~8.8677jga m~rs0rem°vod’ Call stein owned by Warren Mstbers
iterate. Call after 6 p.m, ~ 2.- ’ " f 8 p.m. If no of Branchburg. 117 lbe." ~c-

ar~wer call 3S~-~479.
-- ond, Daisy, registered HolsteinP144. I~LECrRONIC COMPONENTSDIVISION

Tbeee.rc~,~ modern e,~ort- TUXEDOS owned hy E. L Sutton & Sons

FOR HIRH North Branch, Ill ibe. i tied
me~t avail~ble Oct. ]5~ .~5. 2
S. Main St., MEmvine, .722-2979. Mt. Bethel Road

Warren Township ZELL’S ’ Ib
Ftlrnlshed r~om. double bed.

Off street Imrking. SomerVille
RA ~-2174 Flannery & Sons of BOSe Mead,area. Call RA 5-2~.5.

BURROUGHS CORPORATION 10? ths, "
Five-ream apartment, N. StY M~son contraeinr. Steps patio High cows for milk:

Rye,. Manville. Call RA 5-22t5~ p o r c h e s, pinsterloS, founds- First, No. 53, registered NoN
after g p,m. An Eqtml Opportunity Emp]oyer ’ stein, owned by Mr. Conard."

able I~riees. CaB RA 2~0~; If istered Holstein owned by RU~.Held Wanted
For Sale no answer, cliff RA 2..~1~. sell & Everett Hill of Neshanlc,

O ~740; third, Carol, registeredWAR, He S~E~ Reupsolstery. sSpcovem m~ Holstein owi.ed by J. Irving

AND
¯ SARA TONKIN draperies, etmto~fl made, Earl.

Slryker ai Millstone, g610 lbe.mator wIS call with wide eelsc~

GENERAL LABORERS
Formerly at 83 Somerset st.. So.nexville tied of samples for shorN-homePrinceton wBh 52 lbe.

Now Located in
~.eleetinns..tmne ]0ahnla, PhOne "
g~9-fi374. Over ~0O members of the

needed lmmedinte]y for tern- American medinal prolesston
porary work. Many t~mporerv For~e~ Dept. StOre Garbage Collection have served aboard the hoepltaI
assignments for gener~ labOrl 29 Division St,, Somerville am~be~u# Township ship S,S. HOPE during Its VOyo
era. Apsly 6:45 a.m, at 9 Spring l~essonable Rates ages to seulheast Asia and L~tm
.~treet. New RI’Er~wick or call Invites all her ~atrons to see the newest in fall miSlnery. DePendable Ser~dce tin America.
KI ~-7993. Open Thurtk & Fri. evenings till g M. SAWICKI

BA 5-~M00 g~auvSle, ~,~, d. RA ~gTlg
All-around young *nan. ]~

years or ~]der_ Factory work. C~SSPOOL8
". Apply in person o~ly. Roberts FOF S~Je Instruction md

Mfg. CO.. 201 Brooks Blvd., Man- BBPTIC TAI~K~ ~[~
v~11e. Rug (Carastem) all wool, Bridge Classes ~being formed CLEAN~

green. 13x18. Excellent comt4o week day morninBs. Beghming.
Malure womall W~llted for tlsn. CaU 7~-1479. immedlate or advanced. Call *i’ Trucks ~ Re WaRinl

light honseheoping. Care for --Bi~Angu~er heel. H~I~ nmg.
threc-ycar.~ld child. Own Irans-
.porlatlon or llve in nice home. or whole. .~lso renal] ~ut~ 20 Years ~lt~erlen~e *

Somerville vicinity. Good salary. Buteber hogs. ha]~ or whole. ~ ~g~4 EL ~00
Call HA S-Till4 aBee 8 P.M. Sausage meat. Oeorge HeSJch, Selmice~t
.... Belle Mead. Dial Ms-g928. Miscellaneous

~.00 or more per hour for
permanent route work. I will For Sale FREE-PROMPT
train yon. Write Mr. Thomas, REMOVAL OF" WRECKBD JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
Box 371. Baltimore 2, Mary- Now open every Thursday OB JUNKED CARS For Jnformatlort write: ALL ~ PAPRRBland. CALL 722-346~ OH ?25-07?6

a~d Friday 9 a.m, to 12 noon. P. O, Box 56 FOR THE PRICE OF ONEI

CLERK-TYPIST ~MPLE THRIFT SHOP
DRAKE BO~INEbS COLLEGE

Bom~d Brook. N.J.

108 E. MAIN STREET 1~ Livingston Ave, Paint ¯ The Manville NewsFor Manville High Sehoo]. SOMERVILLE. N.d. New Brtmswiek~ N. J.
Starting salary at least $2040. Complete Secretarial all
Fringe benefits. Call 722-]603 be- Automotive Accounting Courses. PAINT AND ¯ The FrRnklln
tweed 8 a.m. and g p.m. Day and Night Ch~bes

WALLPAPER News*Record
Tetephono: CHarter ~0MtYoung men. are you interested

NASSAU-CONOVER ART MATERIALSin a sales career? Experienve ~Ollth Somerset
not r~ee~ary. We will tra]r

MOTOR CO.
UNCONDITIONALLY Matlsn~ Bran~l for

you, Generous salary and corn GUARANTEED, RBBLr~T New~

~o~ ~t ~p Geod oppo~t~ W. Barman & Co,
ties for steady and above Rt. 2~8 at Cherry VeSey HA. R~rlgerator& TV

18 W, Main ~. BALL
age callings. Advancement pos, princeton -- WA 1-8400 aZld Aqinmatin Waltoli=.ll Somervflto

Five dollars ($5) down,slbi]ities ~tJmlted. Car not ~ec. dlO E, Main St. RA ~-~OO
essary, but good Two dollars I~) ¯ week

Bound Brook
e~enlinl Apply momin~, Mr Dealer MaeAl’thur
Tom Herren. Manager, Singer ~0rrn~r]y T, H, ~inn, ~. l~Iovl~ & Truekht{
Oompany. d69 George Street, Services
New Brunswick. Serving Princeton Over 40 Year~ 19S-201 W. Malu Stl, 8omervBk

SOPKO"Factory Authorized" WROUGHT IRON
Waitresses, fail and pact time. I961 Sir~ca, 4-door sedan. Re- ~rigidaire & Televlsina

Mov~n~ and Storage RAILINGSGood w~ges and benefits. Apply din ~nd heater, A-I condition. Sains and Service
in person, Chnek Wagon. 2~9 N. Call HA 5.8170. ~hone RA 8-7100 LO~eJ & LoDg Di~innca MOw

"Built in your spec~f[0aIlOlllF~
Ma~n SI., Manville. FREE EgTIMATE
A OV:ST-VH~E C~RISTMAS ~Iovlug & Truekin~ "Wheaton Van Liner PORTABLEBe]lave iL or sot, i5 weeks an-

411 Christmas. Earn )’our Christ. Packing & Crating W~LD|NG SERVIC~
m~s toys and gifts free. Have a " S I S S E R B R O S . I N C ̄
C & B toy par~y, 20~I to l~ostess. ~ N. l?th Avenue, Manvllto EL 6.952~
w~it~ c & B Toy Cinh, W .~- (Since 1913) Phone 725.7758 . 469-0818
#afar, Pemx~ylv~nia or call 48g-
2~37. FIRt~BOOF STORAGE WARF~IOUSES

Demonstrators Needed LOCAL AND LONG DIb"TANC~ MOVING
REGULAR ’FRIPS TO FLORIDA CLASSIFIED¯AD RATES

DO YOUR CHmSTMAS (IFe own and operate our own ~em~I;) All etea*tflee~ appear in all N~tsh Newspaper~---The RI~ITIIIo
SAVING EAKLY PAf~IHG -- CRATING ~’SH~P~N’G

New& The Franklin News-ReCord and $outo Somerset NEWS.

Earn gene~ combinations Five eent~ pet word, tI.@0 miniature eh¯rks per to:~ertte~t,

]tow ~]]Ing AGE~’TS FOB Lr~ITED V~ L~]~ ~N’~ Three or more e0~leea(Ivi* inl~ertl~.ts, 13~ eSange /~ 0~pT~ l~’ Iltee~mt, :AVON
ttOUR ~0[h ~ Sited ad#, in which r~pll~ are addresses te ibis aeW~Fapet~--~tGift Cosmetlt$ Jn spare tim~

eear home. No experience re. ~MERVILL~I PLAINFIELD ~ll~ 3RU~ifw~t~t m’fra per I~se~tlon.
qtdrod. Write Bax ~84, PtoInfinl~ RA ~Sifl0 PL $.0180 I~ ~l~@" Yett may 1Brae yet ads.by phone. Jtutt call RA~"~Solph ~,U~4~
er ~. ~-~9~9. ~yphen4tod words eeUal ts (we or mm’~ were, as the ,m~ may ’)

: .i tm :l~aa~o .-.,,," ’ ’ , " ....~,t,~



eAaEwTm~x~&sm.mv, mm.mm~ ~AT, m~r~mtu, zm ’. I .... ’
/~a ~y., ~’~0 COn ~(3,~ 35.HOME DENgLOPMENT,

Sewer F~tension Plan ,o,~o~Y- B.t~ Bev~ aveo .~ ~=~¯
mode. a new Qluster of 38 homes master-sized bc~aoms. The l~e-

sidl~ officer said, nttd the rat here, opens ~te week-end. Wli- vvre Is a bJ.levelf three.~
(Cent~ued 4ram Page 1) eeli was eon~dnued. Item Sehmal is the developer.

dwelth~.
---- As he had with the Plumbing ~ellehe| With three basic m~els, the

proximately $1~,000 which C~de revision earlier in the eve. homes will offer a choioe el six Each style hause has a two-.
’~ would have lo be paid in full ning, Councilman Arthur West- elevations, priced from ~4,000. car garage.

with/n a year after the assess- neat voted with the majority and ~RI~
The three models ~re vailed The fiomes ore located qal

meat is levied. Originally, he theri sudgested that another The Winthrop, The Wllgame. Brldgepo]nt Bond o1~ Rl* g08, a-
soled, the Council had been ad- counelitnanic work session thzrg and The Revere and all bout lO’ mille from Belie Mead

offer four bedrooms, ceramic Ballread 8latlon.
wsed thal this cost COuld be the Pronram he conducted. ;ylup.

For free~ use g t~hl¢-.spread cut ceer 10 yearn. Although Mr. Michael Lisi had spoon of crys~lliilO a6corble~
IJJed ~ths, Powder roo~s, wood
Panelled recreation robins, pri. Sales agent ~r the develop-Mr, Pucillo, like Mr, Keary, announced that a State Cerll- acid for each qllart of cold[ vats studies, caloric kilchens,

h
aukaowledged the need for sew- fiesta of Necessity ¢¢ould not be

" ~ent Js K~ether-Mtranti ot West-

thnter extensions, but he maJntainedlasulEeient intorlnelion has
necessary to Initiate the pro. I~V~P’y0tl.~refer fl*0~ll! lull bosements an d large field, T e land was purobosnd

landsca ed rounds from Fred DeCiceo of Dewal
gr~rn, a vosoJutthn ~duEted see. / ~lte]l~ WJCB 91J~r~ ~O]¥e P ~ ’ i

The Winthrop is a ~ur bed.
Really Inc., Msnvlle. .;been given to the Council. E=. eral weeks age authorizing =/4 teaep0o~ otthe acid in

split level, the upper level l~ 0-8~1~

" uart of w~der aild room co]enter with 2~ baths¯ PBON~ ~SSIFIE
peetelly, he said, did he want lo

Township Attorney Stanley Cut. spH~°~ O 1~le ove~ the peaches The WilLiamsburg ts a four-bed- BA~dOl
knew who would make lnspe¢- let to secure such a eerlifluate

I~fore add[l~ the 8ugh,tlons o[ the work done by the was net reselned Tuesday.

Comlcilman Robert $ica ear.
lier hod said that the $130,00~

.......... ....° SAVE RITE
Ea,,ty ~ould ~ Oa,d ....i, SUPERyears by negolintlitg a series of

Mr. Puedlo noted that lhe mu
nieipal auditor had itlslsted that
the Council had to sppro~rint~

~g~NglggTh,~.0.,o,h ........t hod~e,,o 725 HAMILTON ST FRANKLINpay for its share nf the first * ~ WJ[~.
phase of [he uewe~ ~o~struc~io/~
~s~essme~l,

.own es,hs th~ ~,,e] to in W~ HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPT.
terrupt Mr. Pucitlo. D6puty Ma- TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 24, 25, & 26yo,~ioh~o,~d~,~redh,o

BIG BEEF SALEoat of ordet.. Ths chairmnn saL
lhe discussion el Phase 1 hELd n
hearing on the basiness at han~ ARMOUR STAR ARMOUR STAR
Mr. Pucillo protested, the gave

~’~’) --’Vou’,e em of order,- the pr_e.th’ew .....

ind gain, and he wlth.s~er. Fr ~4~|,~ ’BottOmRoun

d R 0ast~’° ~0¢ ~o~ ~.79~IT°’Rnun d St e ak~"~’~’~95:
Voted Thurs&y a,,.s, s..o 30¢ per lb. Bonele,s Top Save 24.¢ per lb.

,~os;,=,odl,=m~=o.Top Round Roast89gSirloin Steak 95g
~o~ n~iee,~le ~, ~m~r~llw Eye Save 24¢ per lb. Tender Save 20¢ IJer lb.thl~,~.oethe..--

Cubed Steak 89:
~,n,o~or,~,woo~,h,~dRound Roasthad 1,353 votes; in June thtrl
we~ 2.70~ agulest Ihe referen
d~lm ned last Thursday there
Were ],~/06~ in June, 3,981 Ofll

,

Tender.... ioipatlty’s ~,094 r~gls, lone, less Top Save 24¢ per lb. . Save 20¢ per lh.~r~o, .....,lot~e.--, Sirloin
Roast

~-,,Chicken SteakS~Lb, pk89.0~$
~s. and .,s,- t~,s--~,
bier dropped ~lf to 3,059, a dlf- "’
f~renev of 922. , ,,,

WlNCONFlRMATlON~reeh(;a~,aveisa~a~kmaa,~e~memhe.~0~a~o,,~Chuck Roast 69 /.Gr°undBeef 35 1 i~,--a~Beo,.dond~obor
~,,,~= StarS~ced Bacon 49 11~akos of l~ ~lonr, Stree~ h~ SU6AR ~.,,..~...been =lamed to the ~eereation

(2ouac’ll, Their appointments CURED
were ventH’med by unaninlouf
vale at ths Council’s regular I,inden F~rms Frogelt ~&l~tpbeIPs
nleeIing Tuesday night. 0

751 i

Nir. Backman wih t,on,plete reen Peas ̄  s..~, oE, Treat. S l~’O

T~AALN~ 1°’1 Ithe ~erm of Leon Harding, who 8¢ PK(L
resigned, this term expirln;
J~ne 30, 1983.~,,.o,o~,,,ro~,a~ .... M ellH Cff ALL s.vli ~o~..
term expires June 30, 1e35. __

EVAI,UA’IION TEAM
Kid B

~A.oE
10 P °"~" 33 II¯ COaMEN,S tits_ Eey eans ’gcA.~°E c enrs %o~ c *

.Although details were not
feted in his rt~port to the Boar¢’

Su~r~t,.~s.t af Schools Sa~, a a ollnaise saw
~on Smith annotmeed thel

~¢
d

Franklin High School drew re- ~uatry’ 8quire

o.,.. th.,, s~ .......d,. ke eam o=,,. Tg,. ms 2 ,o~~’ ~he evaiuatthn sl~ryey made by C i
the Mlddle AtlanUv lithths-See.

--’ Fattc~’ Lanes ~lde}’ ’,’ .~ ’

°.. , Tom,a’os s , -
I IIII ,-

¯ ~,, . : :r



..,,,o,..,,~-~.,,,,,, ~WS-R~CORD ,.o..

SHOP-RITE’S TOP QUALITY YOUNG SPRING L/IMB ( "" , ...........

Jumbo26*3OC~l~’l~.., ~1~1£ S.Ib, box

SHRIMP ~, YY- °4"9
45c

Halibut or Swordfish ~. 59c

Lamb Chops ®69’
Pel)l)ers ~’~"Rib Lamb Chops ~ 89¢

¯ ~ Pl mouth Rock ~¢ M~rkt4
¢ IApples ~moked Butts ~. 59

Fo5 Brc~[Ing -- Lc4n Lamb

Chops ~.*119Lamb ~.35¢

COFFEE SALE AL~ 0.,N0 ,AVAR,N ,b,:79’OR MAXWELL HOUSE can

MAYONNAISE ,.Op-.*~E ~’. 39c
pkg,CHEWING GUM A,L .*,o.L

~,,.r,~,.~..os ., 6 ,. 19’ Neck of Lamb .~ 33’
’ F~ St*w

RINSO BLUE ,0. 0,~ ~:.: 59’ Breast of Lamb ~IS’
Fresh & Lenn

CHUNKY APPLESAUCE .0~**, 4 ’;:~ Sl Lamb Patties ,. 39’
¯ llrs A R~I Fnmlly Tr~ut

TOMATO SOUP ~m,,s ’°~:* 10’ Newporf Roast .’1"

ALL DETERGENT¯ ~°° 0. 9 ’~, $199 P°rkH~Ch°Ps * 39"
Italian Sausage ~ 69’

PAPER TOWELS ~o~ a.-.,I
, ~ ~tis m

FRUIT COCKTAIL °’~ Mo.~. 3 ’,~:. ̄
MAXWELL HOUSE ,.S*A.~ ~ o-- .1~..~O.EE,..*.*

:::::::::::::::::::::::: ============================================== ¯ .;:~::.~:.;::,~

Shop,Rite Shop-Rite

JUS~ SLIC! I-l[LEMON PIE ,,,o,,,,, ~’, .,,. 49’ : MARGARINE 6,~,
Packers Label Frozen Reg. or Crlnki~ Cut shop-Rite Sliced

POTATOES 12 ~;~ 99" LEAN BACON ’~ SS’ .
Spinach 12~99’ -PorkRoll ’;t99’ ICE ,,,0w ,~.°°I.
W~uve~sAIIWhl~Me~(Al~t’D~pt’Wl~r’A’*~q’)Sk’°LvlL~vs*mmY ¯ MILK R0*~ -,,.
4:hlcken Roll ~,, 69" Cottage Cheese ~ 24’ :1

Prk~ eKscflv# t~h Sc~ucdcw n~ Se~ 2.6i 1964, Nit ~ f~ t~lX~ ~rror~ We ~m, ve thern~m ¢o Im~¢ qua~tJt~ . ..~

r ~
~" BOUND BROOK MANVILLE SOMERVILLE ~ SOMERVII.L~ ~
¯ S0 MAIN ,ST, 249 N, ~ ST. I-IIC.J:IW~Y 22~,.~, ,~ 166 -W,. MAIN ST. , ~, . ~ ~’L~



ff’~ ~]. bo~ hatf / those who ~entffyl sue of Ihe PreB~d~tin~ ~-

Party will voth tar sen.tar Gold- porrent -- believed th.t thdtvl- ~"
1~ 1|, water, while President Johnson dun berry vs. government

~" ro~,. i wilt pink up aboqt anQ of ever/1 domination la the issue.

[ three Republican votes. On ~se{ "Clearly a hs early data
prasldaat Lyedon B. Jobeson~.other hand, almost four at ev- Spaathr Goldwater is not making

is an overwhelming favorlth to]cry five DemOcrats will voth /orI a deal on thts is9tae of freedom
defeat Senator Barry Ootdwator I President Johnson, of the Inde-I ve, federal control, aa the other
in their presideatia] conLe~t, an-4 pendents, three of every ! ve hand. the Democratic charge o~

]cording to a poll taken among will vote for PreSident JOanson, 1~epoblloan extremism is not

1,370 students at Union Sunim" while only one of five will go for concerning the elecl~orato either’,

Coseae. ’ , Senator Qotdwater, aa r~prcsent~d by this :~e, mp~e.

President 3ohnson was favor-
In New dersey’s U, S, Senatn It seems thot the charge of ex-

pod" by 0~0 s usents -- Or 73 pQr- ecmlest, in~umsent Democrul tremism and Senator GOldwa-

’cent of those who participated
Hm’rison A. WlUlams dr,, was water’s uttergaces are not clear-

-- over his Republican opponent favored hy a wide II~taPg[ n over ]y ~llnec~.~d In the v0ter~’]xx~o P, cpubliean Bernmx] Shanley. minds, They Just don’t like whatthv,.’edby 26O ~tuWaS
dents -- or ~l percent of all who Senator Widlams was ~avored by Senn~r Gcldwater is saying, ex-

I psrtLclpated. E~eventy-e ght st~- 523 atttdents, while only 81 back- treme or not," prc~. Orkin said. e.

ideate -- six percent or the to-
ed ~hantey. Neither candidate The chairman at the Social

]tat -- said they Sed no prefer-
won the support of 666 other Sclctlces Department said th~
students,; cure. . poll alan indicates that the surge

; The conducted by he CLVII rights Is considered h(’ toward c0nservalism among coi-
l " ’ po~cie~ees De artmenl [mM°r xssue in the prtsldentml Legs youth that Senator Gold¯

.t oar= ::d ’=°:has notse d dovolo O and, he nolisipo,od ,od.oe.
i s de " thnrnse YeS Demacrn ~ I dual liberty vs, goy~tnrocni dents are overwhelmlng]y sup-

12~3 JE~enu~* ea¢~s and 559 Jade- domination in thal order. The porting President Johnson anJ
pendents. ~ Th 8 v.~ans tt 4 ally on, issues was:. civil right~, I , no. Senator. Ooldwater, Prof. Or-
percen of hose participalL~ in 527, foreign polio3’ 3fi3, ex re- km explained.
the poll think of themuelaes as mis]xt ~0l, and indiqidL~8l hher. --.-

ALL FAfiGED oL~r~"Candy," 3-year-aid chlmpanzoo
L~dependenL~ po]ItlcaUy, while

"~0 v"" Sovernment dommntlon PHONE YOUH (’I ASS F
’38 .oernenL ~re Democra s andI

’ I "’

who monkeys around with movie roles in Hollywood.
[

O l 281 leapOases
to ihl r" 8 porcen Repubhcans. ~ ¯ RAndolph ~-3390

enjoys a rare treat--a few puffs--before calneras roll. ; According to the poll, only a- question of what is the major is- ]

TIJERE IS A 1,0’1" OF DISTANEE BETff"EEN
REACTIDN TO DANCER AND STOPPING CAR

Tile oterltga aulomobile dL’J-"woLdd have betglnle ilwolved.
ver. Lnldcr test condiLiuns, takes Obvzonsly, the fas~.]" I, 0erson
.ipproximaLe[y three-quarlers of is driving, 1he greater is th~ dis-
a second to react to thtnget and i m~ce {l’~lvole~ bringinLt the car
apply the brakes of Ills eat’. to a halL.

It "/.’D]2]d ~ake IItOFC thne un- , If thlJ f~luitiz’isl J*; tl’;IVOlilig {11
der Dorlnal ~ondttlon~;. /~tld that r~0 nliles all hOLH’, the enl" wiS
moons mDtorists should drive mow. 65 reel before the bt’skt,s~

with care. especially at night , ate IlpplJed, another Iatl Feel be-
during rain or fog, ~ltld durJo~ forP raining 10 a ~tOl~ Thai JS a ,
Winter months Yvhen roud~ sre:toto) of 243 f~el bctweel~ the,:
~]JpI~ry, time danger i~ scan and th~ C~r

NO rustler haw good LhC ,h+iv .it" a{oppcd.
e," if danger dot,g hlom ahead’ Thrust, figlil’e~l art’ fl)l period~
he may become invnlvod. {ff special lest, on good, dry

Par inslan{ e ~f a man is ririx " "a ds No e ng w a co d a i-
~ng al 20 re;lea an hour and gces pen daring advnrse weathtn’ ran-

danger ahead, he will travel 22 dilions.

¢ levi b~fOl-t, ~Hllllyin~ th[~ brakes, Thai i~ wh’ hi, Nt.x~ d,.r6~y
and azloll]er 25 reel while he R n o H ghwn " Department nd
brakes are bringiv.g the ear t-]vist+~ oil mohnists LD lake heed
a stop. That is a tot~} nt 47 of all hiRhw~y caution ~ign~ arid
foot. and if the danger weir ] reduce speed in conform ~. road!
within that radius Ihc dl.iver’and Wealher eonditi,ln~.
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¯ Thurs. Fri. *, Sat.

..... ~:~ 24 - 25 - 26 ~ ~-
Come And Join Us CELEBRATE WOOLWORTH’,S

85th YEAR AND OUR 75th YEARFLo.^~ ̂~M~’~ ~.,,~. ~o IN NEW BRUNSWICK Visit Our Rontpel’room
ORD~:lt BY OIJR EXPI*~IRT!

~.J.., ..... .,~ =. ~.,~ .~ ~ ~ PRICES SLASHED FOR THIS Cor.~ For All Toys As
gorgeous flora[ arrangemeltt i’rotl’t the,.,..~ ........~, o, .~un0J~L n..,. 3 DAY EVENT s~,,~, o. TV
Io this area.

F R E E - ANNIVERSARY CAKE
STOCK UP NOW

ENAMELWARE F R E E - RAIN BONNETS - POTHOLDERS HERSHEYwal~: - ~z~. - ~Q~,o1~F R E E - ORCHIDS CANDY BARSPOTS & S,tUCEPAN~, ETC.
Vldtte To $1.2fl

FREE GOLD~I~. ’FOR AN Y CH,|..r~ MILK
R[~NOW 77 2C ACCOMPANIED BY ADULT e~u~
,~V/ each,,, LLIMIT 0

WESTON COOKIES BAY:El) ON PREMISES 1N OUR OWN BAKERY SPONGES
giant package

WAFERS - CREMES, ETC.

~~J~|

.
LADLES LADLES -

Acetate Briefs " Fancy Half Slips

Nowlp~i-88
’OF C MUFFINS ~ ~+~:~2, ’ NOW-

Reg. $1,~ Dozen *- Reg. ~r Ib ......

IMPORTED ’ 1 J~o j[ NEW FALL CHILDRENS’$

CANDIES "’~’-"~ff CORDUROY
From All Over The Worhl VISIT OUR I,UNCH COUNTER & BOOTH FOR SLACKS

R~:t~, ~ La. A QUICK DELICIOUS MEAL SIZE 3- 7 ~ RUG, $1,59

2 lbs. for $100 ROAST TURKEY DINNER " .., N0w, 127...."ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

PLASTICWARE All W dtc Meat Turkey HAIR-SPRAY
-WASTE BASKETS- W~lipped Potatoes, Baked Dresshtg, Harvard

SUDDEN BEAUTY
DISHPANS, ETC. . Beets, Cranberry Sauce, Roll & Butter with Giant Size Can Reg. 9@c

0~ for $&100
Rice Pudding NOW llc, only A~c ,~.~.,

,,,,,,°.°.w ......... ~

,,o~, o,,,,,o, v,,,u, ,,, ~WOOLWORTH’S
368 .GEORGE ST,; NEW--BRU~k~WI~K- OPEN .ThYORS.- UNTIL 9





llttle glrl pidking daisies ~.~. *~ ,~on? " "~ .... The power, a~d l~en~f ,
.sudg~;~’~I-o, ~h~ {tng~or~’!~ ~na :~ P~Ida~e ore so ~,t," maall of

bemb goes off. You ~ro then ask msd~ hif~oK very clear, and’Odlthrisl olalmed, "that once
be takea afflc~ h0 can fits his

ed to ’Vote for Lyedo~ J~lmsov we trled to do the same. Our party’s pthtthrm th the most dis-

In November,’ T~o "national r~ ~dltorlal page of duly 23 starerS, taut vabthet drawer and go a-

action to *.)fin ad was pro- "HIS aceepinnve ~paech before bout hid buslnoss w~thoat giG.
nmmced, and it was st~weque~b lbe Y~pubUcan convention was

withdrawn, I~ ] may quote
m0r~ than enough to cause us thg it a second rendlng."

The man In the ~ext saat had starthd to expthth why he t~red cothmn, ’~’Ieg~ was the to bare considerable doubts a- Item No. 3, Aa for th~ Dom~9-

ru~ the gamai -- from the isftie tar his party’s technique th lidl bloom," bout the caudidbt=’s r~otlves, ae erotic Natio~ai Committee’s the-
~vell as for the fthnre of the Re. wa commercial, we didn’t s0e It

"We st Cltisev.s for Gokl~vater. publican Party, The f~t~re of but we did hear about it. It w~
shock of World War II to the "A political orga~zation Miller are wall acquainted with the GOP should be tmlmrtant to a Stisker, and It certainly was

the doubts standards evidenced ~veryone, even Democrats, be- an exampth of "the fear tech.post-war period of an-called ad- fouoded on hate e~dw~ot e~dure
~ yo~r enthrone. We ask if ,It 0ease we always shottld have ~quo th lull bleon1." But It was

buidneas world Long before the he replied ominously, and ~orrect for. you t¢ ~wo virile polltleai tactics," withdrawn, wh~sh is a lot mor~
¯

war and has done well since, equ~in the candidacy of Seas. than can be $~d about the

His pobtlcai thaaings usually The Inthnl, aggressive sales for Goldwater with the paper That same Od]torth] also said, "tear ~’ being tossed around by ¯

have been Democratic, bel he manages idar~nd forwent iv, bls hanger from MValleh, and than =’Senator Goldwatar Is not a non¯ the Goldwater supporters,

bad a few strong admissions t chats, yell gutler pidlllcs whet, we OP- 8ervatlve. He is not a moderate,
Item I~’o. ~, "We al Citise1~S

make. "No one can tell me that Gold-
pvse you on issues?" He is a rodidal who has drttsed lor Goldwathr-MHlvr are wall

idmself in the cause o~ vtgll~- scquafotod with the double start.
AS a New Yorker, he airead water is an)’ less patristic than

itad crossed Robert Kennedy el Joh.s~. And no one nan tell me
As for Regan’s blast: tis~." dards evideRl.’e~ in your O01-

his llsi 0~ preferential candl-
that Galdwster is more bigoted Item NO. i, What was wrong Item NO. g. As for those dlf

trams/" Ragas writes.

dales¯ He was going for Repub- than Jobeson~ in fact, the oppe- in coming out against Goldwater fereoees Lq party pl~t~rms, we If this is a pressttre play, he

t/can Kenneth Kentlng, because site is true. Just loeb al the Con- and for the Democratic ~omlnee guggeid P-egos take a lo °k at ~ forg et It[
he cOuld sea only weakness i graasionai ~,ecord, ADd don’t

New York’s Democratlc Par~ you thhlk it’s a~ut time we

t~ it had to saiect a Virgi0tth stoPPed feeding money to Nasser

out of Msss~tts tO ~ fo~ sad Sukarna? Tho~e dirty rats

th~ U. S. Seflate¯
take our dough sad theft spit th
our aye,"

~AS for the Presidential con-
test, he contended that the no- "I j~st read yo~r coinnlfi,"
ties Could gal~fulty use a heavy came the voice of an editor
dose of conservative thidkisg -- friend scr088 Ms. Bell’s itne.
a baisnalr~-out period, he called ’*I’ve got Just three words to

tt,ideaBUto, aGoldwaten--rvaitve. .....Fort
hissay- ,.d.,,

annual hosierysale

mo~ey, OUr ~ompanion Said, WRs our pe~ pal getting the

Goldwateris way-out-right post- Birch-eye treatment, too?

~On wag u$l ~S antenahle as . i., And how came the reply.
the fe.r-nut Lelb a~dbesnot buy-

" Cs ]rl htenln "
InS ~ tber, Fur her, he added,

g g’

bb finds ~ err~tleism in Oold-
water declaratiohs that are Last week’s scenario also
CM~ ~or worry. He has no Steal dr~w s reBpo/~e from Wll]isn/

Inve for dohnsoa, he eonc[ude~ B, Regan of Franklin, area
but he has to make a ehoid~ chairman for Cltlzet3s for Gold-
and the choice wtl] be the Ineun~ water-Miller, Here it is:

~ent¯
"Tour recent attank on Wit-

Several days later, back in dam W. Evans Jr., chairman o[
home territory, the fervent ~,e- the New Jersey CJtizon~ for
publican predicted dourinL]y, "I GoLdwater-Milisr, ¢anaet go tan.
expeel Johnson to take Somer- challenged.
set Courtly by 15,000 votes."

"L~ your diatribe, you n~gidel-
What kind of effect, he Won- ed to mention a series ct facts

dared aloud, WOUld that have on[ which are necessary for the co-
the Reptthiicaa eaadldates for[tar to make an honest evalua-
eounly offie~z? tJon of the candidates sod issues;

There has been lots el ticket- "Fact No¯ I. At Ihe eoncl~sisn
mixiag in the p~t, someone of the Republican c0nvetltisu in
po~ted out, and perhaps this July. you came out against the

ter, This wus one month beforeThe political veteran was tail- the Democrats selected their
L’tg littJe ~olace from ,~ueh n pus- candidate and p]aiform.
sibiJ[ty, for he had learned of
the power ’a strong Pn’esidential *’F~ct No. 2. The traditiona]
conisoder coo]d base on the low- ~eighborhaod school pelLey is in- ~ ,~
er echelons of the ticket, corporated Lnto the ~,epublican

platform of 1~4, It is a nations1
If Goldwater wins, he added, i .....

it is n stere i ........ d i.
NOW Bu~ING

It WILL Mean the end of the Re. ai~ a local issue. The neighbor * * *publican Par~y as now eoastto
hood aehoo] policy will sol be ~" ¯ ,.tuted~ and h ...... t fining to found in the Deolocr~lis pis,.

STONY BROOK

support any such probability¯
fops of 1964. The Democrats

It Looks like there may be a avoided theissu~ aa the national ,,,or o, ,iske,-s l,titn, oo e they .re , oidisg oo ;
BW" TERRIDGE Avember, someone suggested, the streets of New York City t~-

and it may be the Republicans day,
will have lO provide the edge for

"Fact NO. 3. A constitutionsJobn.n.

Startihg $22 900amendment to allow voludt

The GC~ cam~al~er smiled,
prayer ~I !~b][c ~hOois ~ i

"l had lunch the ~ther day with also be found In the ~epubtida~ ,~ :

two lawy’rs frO~ this county, platform of 1~84. This issue wa~ I , ,
Both’of ~em ~g~" hard Dom~ ~ COI~b~,ALS Featuring:¯ not even mentioned in Atlantl~
ernts. An~i they .t~ld ma they City by the Demoqgsts and wit~ ~ BI,L~YELS o.s, APPLIANCE8
were gol~ to :~ote for (/aid. not I~ femfd th tbat~ l~t~ plat- , OlgR~d~lC TILE BATH

. CITY GasWater H~W aboq . Sba ?" , form, ~ ~ ’ ¯ ~’~’.

Walking: dnwn’~be parking lot "Phdt ~IJ 4"~’~etD~moe~flc,; ""’., ~ SPLIT LEVELS { Wszwzzs ~ T ~ a
his smiler; dthepp~are~ a~ ~ N~tt~nd~ ~rmtteel~s~ ~d~i j’ :~¯ I ’ ;

.... : DIRECTIONS

’" "’ ,~ ~ ~Ooua~s~ubl~ad T~:Loftouoarretheaaetd ii~

m ers Inc.
¯ ~_ff~II~II!~ ~a~ ,,FI ’: " ..... .’.’ ;"’ :~’. ~’ ....... ’ ’"~ ’ :" !: I "~’~l
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i roll Imv v .T v -.-.- HOME
¯ , IMPROVEMENT

i. ’/hatch Not Only a Golf Course Woe - "~ l~,loos may be ~omewb,~harmful it excess llvthg mater-

It’s Also a Problem on House Lawn te~ ...... d.
’~ ,...,’"Top dressing with a specthlly

¯

, .,.;, ’" ""’:’ ’

According to Dr, Henry W, me~t acute on th .... losely preparedsodmixtul~ist~edex- Y(’~"’ ’"~"’:"~""~

Indyk, extension specialist in mowed areas. , tensively on gol~ courses as B

turf management, thatch or Top dressing with bulky m’- means Of decreasing the thatch

mat is an ur~esirable ptlysicai gunte materthis -- peat moss probldm, This practice may be

condition in tuff whtoh is ¢o¢n- or manure -- contribute to the too expensive for homeowners to
I~¢dy assoc~.te~, wlth the close- formation ~ thatch, The tt~ o[ use.

cut type of I~r[ ~L,=~’t ~ greens such organlo mDleria]s should he In Very Aevere ca~es, or in

¯ in golf courses: However it is not restricted to eslabUahthg new
areas where the proper thatch .~4h’~

unusual for thatch to be the lawns When they oan be inter- eotltrol equipT~tenl Is r.ot avail-

cause of many homeowner lawn iorated into the soil. able, it may be necessary or

¯ prOblems, it IS’all aceumulatioil Certeth praetlC~s can be tlged more prac~eaf to completely

cf nondeeomposed grass, stems, o help eontro~ thatch accuntu- renovate the law~, Under such

roots and le~i b]ades in Lbe sOil lation but do not answer the
situations, t~e thatch is compte,

rIUBOIS SUBURBAN POST& ~IL gENii[
2 to @rail h~lghis Jn’lO ft. s~tlnns

~r~ace. problem con~letely. Proper teIy stripped oi~ or thcorporated
This spongy layer ~Tfl~qy vary iQ P~owillg, no closer than i~ to- into the ~ll by plowing, discLng,

thickness from one to several ehes, will encourage Kentucky or rotetilling with the excess

inches. A cross section cut us- btee,~rass-red rescue type lawns raked off. This is followed by fh~

ua]]y will indicate rather well and help reduce the rate of normal procedure in seeding a

defined layers of Use ~nd ferlili- thatch formation or the need l~r new law~.

~r wilh the ac~rnu]afvd mater- control. If ~athh becomes a ~--
lsl problem it should be con-Determlntng Durabili~.

Tnglch thtertores with the pro- l~OHed, because it interferes O~ ~p~.t~ ~ott~ Posts ".~=:
per movement o£ air. watel, and with ~le general ¥~gor and
~rie~te into Lhe ~si[ ~n~l non- he~.llh of the turf grasses. Is a split fence post as dur. =~ IH’~R" i
sequently to the roots of the turf Macidnes Available nble as a 1ound fene~ post? ~P.g/;lOE
grasses As a z’esult, grass root A number of different n~a- Many people ask this question ~""~ ,..~DNAtL,~S

development is very poor and chines which eul or puncture the of Austin N. Lentz, extension DU~OIS PILGRIM SUBURBAN STOCKADE FRNC©
growth of the grass becomes thatch layer and mix sail with forester at Rutgers University.

4t0fi~tl~h~l~el~e~l~g~l~Oll.~
very weak and sluggish, In sd- the surface layer are available He says either post will last
dltion, this layer of nondecom- to aid thatch conh’ol. General- about as long as the other If
posed material provides an ex. ly, they are too expensive for they are the same species and
cel]ent breeding place for turf the average homeowner, and ~S;tlsJn lh~ f~ame amount
diseases.

Formation of thatch is more and fertilizer in combisati~n hemlock are exeepRons, because
common with oertaln types of with these speeiM machines will their heartwood and sapwood
grasses and ~anagdment pros- aid in decomposthg the aecumu- are about .etluallY durable.

Bermuda grasses and goysths er and provide nutrients for bat. with a preservative, a round
form thatch more quickly than ter grass growth. ¯ post is genera4.[y preferred to a
other types of turf grasses. Thorough raking in lhe early split poet because the sapwood
This is particularly true under 8~rthg may also help in mthlmb of most species can be treated
close mowing managementzia~hatch~ormation. However~ more eastiy than heartwood,
rootless. Thaleh troubles arc this praellce in addition Iv.be- according to the forester.

yEAR END SALE
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ISome T,ees Can’t Take Fe(~llg Program Will Provide Vigor
COLONIAL Too Mu~h KSR~rMi

To Trees Planted in Streets, Lawns
PAINT i HARDWARE =d ~ e~ .... ~ " ¯ ..

on pine? The shakes8 are go~ Lawn and stl~ul trees shOuld i~ should be cOmpleted" by

725 HAMILTON .~TREET ~ul y~ ~ t~, ~,. t~ ,v~r~ t~ ~.¢~. ~ey M,r 1. s~mmsr te~t~ i,o~,
SOMERS~r~ N.J. in several spots hi Central are growing under rather sheer- May I to 8eptsmhor should rot

Jersey the needles on Austrian real ¢ondlUonm The leaves blow be done except when "a tree Is
CH 9"~05 ’ " pine have turned ~ brown sway or are raked tip, thus rob- acthaltY stsrvdng and would oth- ~"

and have given ~e tree the ap, bins these trees of the "carpet" erwise die.

/NSTALL NEW LAWNS & REPAIR ~arun~e ~4~ dying, wMsh wo~d help keep the soil Use either a 10.8.6 or a 10-8-4

PRESENT LAWNS WITH... There’s nothing yo~ can do for cool ¢tld rno~t and ptel~ mttoh inrtlllzer, While other formulas
I tree damaged in this mariner I~¢d, Hard Bur/aces, walks, can be usedj this suuply is a

tLOFT’S PEDIGREED LAWN SEED according to Austin N. Lentl drives, and strhots may rob tree balanced diet for broad snared

¯ ~ ,,C-AHDE~
extension torestsr at Rutger roots under them el water, air trees. A s~v rule Is to

R]~,L LINEOFNAMEBRAND apply
’ University. and food. tram two to tLak pmmds of Inr-TOOLS " ¯ ¯ ’limbo tree will det new leaves Only by a good teld{r~g pro. tlllzer tot eaed inch ts trtmk di-

OLIM~ ~ FERTILIZERS next year hilt It’s rt~d for cut- gram can one be sure of keep- ameter.
tthg at Christmas this year¯ ins shade ~nd street trees in vi- Within tiffs circular zone makeILAWN ROLLER & SPREADER "RENTALS Zusl w~y ~me tr*~* are dem. gor~ g~oa heslth. Tins, th turn, ~o~s ~th ~ c~o~-h~. ~ts~ at

For Your FALL CLEAN-UP & PAINTING aged more severely than others makes tar better appearance, iron pipe or a round stake. Holes

IFull Line of SHERWIN*WILLIAMs Paints ~ a mystery. Mr, Lease says,, end more ~eslstm~ee to dLseam should be from 3-th 3-feet apart
Maybe WS the same with them end ltmeet pests, and from I-tol~-feet deep.

ePA1NT SUNDRIES - Interior & Exterior as with PeopIe -- some csn stand OctOber i8 considered the hes
mere sun thai] others, time to fewi trees¯ Some ~ ~is The seoIpr citizen trequently

SPECIAL pk~nt feed will be used by th~ consumes a high carbohydrate.

THURS. & FRIDAY ONLY
Burlaped Tree~ trees betore the groUnd f ..... low protein diet. Beeatme pro.

and the teat will become awll- rein requirements remain the
Plastic Pail - As~t. Colors , . , Rag, 89c 59c Call Be Set Now able ,o ~e,, e,,ly ts the Sprth, ...... d ~ainr~ ~ ~r~

as active growth starts, somewhat lower for the olderUniversal Thermos Bbtfle . . Reg. 1.25 ~1.75 p~ts hsn~d in bur~p balls March ~d April are eonsLder, ~n, beet ts a valuate ~ed
can be planted almost at any ad second choices, Spring teed- /or the older person.

Browse Through Our GIFT DEPT. time of the" year, providing

COCKTAIL SET 7 PCS. $270
pr~r ~.ro ~ g~e~ s~, pia,t-

.......... Ing. Late Sunm’,er and earl.v I~alCooki~ Ja,, B,own w/Whlt~ Fo.~ Eag~ $1 aO pt~=~ ~*~ ~ be~ ,~ ths QUALITY RUGS & CARPETS
home gardener’s t}h~atabte ofPunch Bowls ~ Knick Knacks d~rden ~ho~es. a~e ~.est adVlS-

~fUNTZNG LIC~NS~ ISSUED ~ SH~LLS able ~da~tthff d~te should be at IW~ ~VILL
PAINTS -- HARDWARE -- HOUSEWARE8 least six weeks be/ore ~e groLmd

Sporting Goods ~ Eleotrls & Plnmbh~ 8uppiles freezes. , .
Open Dully $ A.M. in, P.M, lq~urs, & Fz|. 8 A.M. ts 9 P,PL ~Yna hole, th receive, bull and

SHAMPOOsaturday 8 A,M. to d P,M. -- Stmday 8 A.M, to I P,M. barlap plant, .should be large "
enough to have 6- to l~inch

¯ It lout ~ is of a heavy clay ’ ’ ""
exture a~d poorly d~’sined, i

would be wise to take steps for
P E T

SllySl tmprovthl both conditions,
Dig the hole II to IPi Inches

deeper than L~ raqulrllg to ho~ i~ your home or officeDor~’t Miss Agways PLrBt Bargits iBis|el~ th e root ba]J~ and usl a erOW-
INDIAN SUMMER 8ALE -- Sept, Z4 to Oct 1~ -- bar to pm~c~ 12~h deep hcl~
Sale Brochures Avattsbte at StOre. into the pit bottom, Pill the bar * ° ¯ or yOU lilly ~ke ~t~vantR~ Of oar

holes with erllshsd s:ts]qe or pe’C-

iIi ~ ~ ~ ~ i i i ~
bie~ .pi~ at ieafit 6 inches o~
larger atsne ~, the Pit bottom. FREE PICKUP ANDThis Week’s Speclol

The lmtl to be ~ for back
til]L~g m%Otdd be cod~9osed of ¼I ~ul. Applo.ts’s ~.~o.. I DELIVERY SERVICE

i RARITAN 40~0-20 C The soil level should he raised
in the hole so that the plant willGRASS SEED MIX ~ at the s,me depth ~s tt was ~.,,.,,,. Own PlantIN MPLB, LO’I~ in the nurser),. ~ll ~ould be

~ igl ~ I ~ i I 1 I packed arotlnd the Bides firmly
Pianist’s 10.8-4 end the burlap cut lOose, The

firmly De air pockets do noi oc.
Made from Peanut HuPs 110 I~.. - 8495 0.r. C A R P E T S

~149 Cove~ lO,O00 sq. ft. Care must be taken not to
break the ball, The hate should

(?,ANADIAN PEAT MOS~ 71/2 eu. ft, bale $395 he t~ed be~ inE o= ~od sell, 1212 Bound Brook Rd. Middlesex
and the ptsnt thorou~ water-

GERMAN PEAT MOSS 71/~ eu. ft. bale $495 ed Afle~ the water has eeaked EL 6-8550

JEItSEY PEAT MOSS lOO-lb, bag $] 89 in, the hale Is tilled to soil level¯ ~:
¯

,*,250 ’,, ./IF.YOUR’ ~~’OF REaM ODELINfi :1SALT HAY

¯ ,< ’-OM /I
,,o= ..v.,,th <,,..,hode ,,... ,,.

DIPP A llfllITltl A ::: :; ::WE W~Wc~TO~nX a~ asAss sszo ¢o t~s’e 7 SEE, 7YOUK ~B/SUIJ, ~BQUIBEMBN~ ’, .... ,+ .¯ ,..,,, .-~.: ,,..=bl.~ ,*, .-ts~,~u~,... , ,, ,.:,, =~i~.¢lWv~t~’~/.: ,-’ "mPnovmm~,,¯ . . ¯ ...

~_.:--¢~’**".,-,,~,~o~.~,**~,,,,4; :G,L;F._... ~,~ ’ : , =; "~o,~wt,s’~:: uo,~ ’~Rov~d~,~’rs ~ : ¯ :~
’ o.,~.~,,~o- oWJxa:[O,,~ : llrOn,,,~adwt8’ _@Pat/os/

¯ . , I*~,.D~llv#i I lil~l*,ll .... ¯
,~ :" i , " ~ " i:~

>

.̄- :, .;, ¯ :,’ U, &, N:Plg~4.|,, ,f~ qS"’~ " ~*, *~Y* A ~;~*Tti ,!~ i.;tlt~,,saT~,’:.%% 7i
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IMPROVEMENT

Before Picking Ornamental Gourds, ~, ~oho.o...tio~ c.t the do~ .sit
Some floor .sxes L u+ + el. high gin. to ,h,

contain too much parafth to a[. the nstural color of the ~ruit,~0urds from the plant with s

Be Certain They Are Fully Matured ,be,p ~ o, ~.re, hm ,~e. ’ :
twist the~ off. Bumps, finger-

Some varieties of ornamental Sowers~ and most c~ this type ~all digs and bruises can be the FO[~ THE FINEST IN ¯ ¯ ¯
gourds are now maturing on Bre of the inrger fruited kind, ~ause el dee¯y,

th.ir vines, But when sbethd Intonse eoinr, firming of the Folinwing hsrve.t, pince fruits

~l~N~.FV_ SIDE
PAINT

they be picked, ,rull snd berdening of the sur in a dry place at r~m temper
--..-

This is a question askqd by la~e ere lixlinattone of ripenetm, sture for three weeks, "~hen

gourd grow¯re and hobbyists In Often t~e tendrils on the vines el¯an eeeh one with a non-

late Summer and into Autumn, neat’est~ to the fruit becomeNeae~ing detergevtt, rhl~e and

W. Bradford Johnson, assoel-
brown when the irtkt Is ready dry. _~ |~ll~l, qlh~’tttJ |~ .’ll~o,. +.leo +eolsl.t In vega.th be.+ th"* be ++ ,.. 0’" "--"

~bth ertt~ st Rutgers, sug. cart SPS~ the difference betweened without ~ttrther decor¯finn
gestm that only mature gourds ~oed keepthg am] fast Apollage, can be waxed. A good eer wax
be picked

Immature ~gourds will shrivel

Gouts the, ....i~nin, ~o~ Insist on- IV A~._~.,~ /
J,oo..’. ~ ~ /

Q-cur’.blt-ah) species, These vtt. Hnem pe|nt --~l.~" ~]i~ricties have yellow flowers.
|erthe I:lnett Exterior ~ ~,9~ }

Laa-gen-air-ia) types have white Paint value. -’~q~m~k.l,~ ~u.]

PHO~ yOUR CLA~811r~D ADS -- aa
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I TREAT¥OUR APPLIANCES wiTH CARE

tn rcastlng a tarhey -- can be hxgk w]][ flaiek{y burn spilled
put ah0z’ " " z -- fgoln opening n ran, ’ oiler each" use+ Tat nLng’ the keat

’ares Fo" n ax mum servtce hea0r*.’

¯ ha~dl¢°d::flcl°¢ntlY~e~Ylone°fl40~ scouring or ...... lid ~crapeT on
’ . " .. - palls ena e ~A, U ln, n~stipk fit].

1~,,J s . s b~ ale a b e-statulathese automaUe helpers mus hc ]
t or woDoell spoon a 8c ’ape art}’

!~t~ ~[;; ;~z: dal e Iv~o~°,~}:t
e’~ crusty residue a,,er sunk[itS and

, " s ’ Wa~hin~ in ho au s
ado ee o1| )l~Ll~el" care con es] The. ~ e e a d ee ul front theh" inanufaclurers in in 1_ "’ g’ ’ t" ’1 as wdl

¯ . , Keel "earDeLIt" favorites a
ruet on booklets ell operation ,

and e esnklg. When each new peak perfalinttaee.
a . I uIs(~0lXaeet oppltanl,e.q bFl . -- ........... pulling the plug, °ever tee cordpp aneo is purchased, hese d ,

%T, °7e;:2 .......... an’, wra o,00. .....ds o-THE U.S. SCHOOL LUNCtl PROGRAM ! Tke If’rat ,’~1: is to n~:an ap-I ~:n~ the appl ........... r-
Few children realize that as, riched bread and butter desse]2 [ p Lances promptly after use -- N0ver store salted food~ i~ a.

;he school bus $~’ives at the[and m:lk, Attlol],~ the meat allowing cool-Off time, if nears-, lumimtm utensils; ih]s rc’ay pit
of womenIdi~les you can fhld favoritea[sary. Whelher il’s a two-buraeri he me afront door, a group
the school [suet ms matures and nleese.!portnble range or an electric Net, or shake a I,mster upsidearc already busy in

ca e or a preparing the ~toonJ~ most ]~ee;’,. roast hlt’key,. . lusag- i vc,;etable skredder he. app - down" instr, ad rerno e crumbs
lunch, " .i no, :no

si u:. he a ea once vas precision badf Its w h a so b "ush ," d w pe the
n man school~ tke lu%2h IS balls" i smooth operatloxl depends oo eru av a s ds s n e

Y ¯ n , . . , "’ " , .y pog
part o he Nahona] School Vegetables and salads ~erved keep ng o p r s me eulnusly Dra n a and d’

i
" ¯ : " " zppmgs ~ram

Lunch Program. ~uhsifllzed by , vary with t,le ~ea~ons. Dee.sofia ! tree of dtrl. grease-film and food l fryers and cookers, fill with wa-
the U S Department of Agri range from a Ira cup o a as- residues, AllF , , . , removable psrt~ ler, add soap oe detergent ~nd
culture, the main objec ve ef’,tY pie or fruit cobbler, !that come Ill contact with fond heat to boiling. Then draill,
the program is to provide a tas- Holidays are never forgvllcn i-- can opener, calling wheels, ;, rinse and dry.

inca grmde a aeh nee s n x 3~eel nI¥ and nutt.[llet~ lurlch at a low = -- la fau( they arc usually eele-I ’ ’ . , - . i .. . q " !o$[0e Illakern ky
nLs ¯ ¯ er bows and s rag badea -- " ~ ’cost to the stude . boated ~lth sm~e Bpemal treats , perku.3 occnmonMly wih~ a bak-

¯ The ke~v to the pro-ram is[su’l as C "smaj c skies Vnl-~must be suflsed, rinsed, and! ng sofia solution -- or with
menu planning. Fend likes and:entine salads or S Pit r vk’sl dr ed before rcassemhling the cream of ar ar for aluminum,
dislikes are earefutly consider- I Day cupcakes, lUmL~, Submersible parts should:iT hen rinse and dry all parts.
ed. Zo so~e ~hoo~ ...... y~ are I Ca.d~ a d ca ~na od he~or-’~e w~ed ,n hot ~oap or de-I To ses*o. ...........
laken o earn more about the ! oge~ are rlof. ~c udcd n 1he ergei t suds. waffle or snndwicb grids brusk
student’s meal pattern. Foods Ty ~e A School Lunch tbereby Splashes siloukl be Wil)~d both sides with meltsd unsalted
eel eaten are nol he p ng a yone ,’l/minati~ their purchase in Iprnmptiy from the outside of [shortemng mr o , close the ear.
along the road to good health, place af a good lunch, fn’yer~ and reekers -- with pa- [ el’, and beut tn mednlm far sea-

l ]~er toweling fhe ~etal S OfI eral ]~tlnutes Open ~vlp~ el eKThe Type A lunch fulfills one- T.IO sehou u eh n annie, a d I ’ " ’ " "- - . ~.*. ......... wlthnsudsyspnngPifcnn Drplee~.l a w hasof eeaneloththb’a (o oae-sali o~ .no lleces-, ~rntr ate c.uu~tu y e ,u ua g, ¯ ,
a~s needs o be s uhbod ’Al/h mad CaVe nuovered o eraSal’y auir[enLs ]lsIed ill f~le ~e* i t’ICH’ n~enu:~ to u~lll~p every sLu- , ¯ -- " -. [ " . .

conlmended Dally Al/owances. jdent p,allit.~[lal/ng in Ihe plx~. -- ....... " "-
The Type A Iuflch includes meat, gram an attructlvo, In~ly and
fish or poul{l’y, a vegetable, en-lnUh’itious lunch.

IT’S HERE!YOU cart ~aceessl’ull¥ fix |be sea,n, 110 ~x~ore than one-elghth
frayed sleeve edges o1 your inch deep, Press this seam open- :

husband’s or son~s suits. The With the lachlg ~lroed down. !
shortening is not noticeable Jf slit:, ~. close tll Ihe SeIH.~ ]hlc oaj

dnne carefully, the facing side. This liar of uo

BJp the ~]eeve ]inIng from the derstdchulg keepR Ihe seanl ~’ial
coal at the ] ..... I ..... dges.[~ thai It wont roll tn the cut-

~lr ~.~]~l~e
CUt off the buttons that are in azde. S~fg tlk~
lhe way. Take oul Ihe eol[on-I Turn tke facing up inside the
fabric used inside the sleeve Io:sleeve and baste il so Ihat tile
stay the edge. Turn down the seam line and machine sthchin~!
sleeve hem and brush oat all .are just lnqide the sleeve.
the soil, ’ Fold and flnlsh lhe vent cor-

Cut through the ereass exaet ....... they were before R ~ o -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- H-- .~,, ,~.,~ . ,,/ ,,~. r~. ~L..~ , ~

ly On the line af wear, Trim off sleeve was i’,l::le:] cp:,o. Be care-i eVUt,¥¥Ulf~,ILll 0the wora paris o[ both the s]eeve ; :s] le ~urn in ~ :I r~w edges so~

and Jaside faelng. CUt with a . lh: , i~c~e . pl vh~w. ’~q.’1 a [onsei
straight even line. sliteh tack the ~aelng to the l

Pin and baste the facira la sleeve, I 370 George St, New BFLlllSwiek
%0 ~ ee .o, ri~}l s!fles of [a~r:v Replace th~ S eeve Din~ }~’

tngelher. ]b.~alek seams a~d slip slltehlng Ill place. Press and
press Hnes, ~tP.~h a verb, liny sew nn tke blltt~n$.

There’s no sub,f [rule for men- ¯ ¯
i

~il~yl the, Liquid wax is cosy ~o
ey in Ihe honld For insured Pink Right K nd I o0p,,, l~i~her skoukl be "a~.,,d ,-:t

C U S T 0 M
aS

asphalt tile or on many ;ypes ,If
0ood$°felY’eor.lngi,reody °v°il°bihtYthere,s no bel.glld Of Floor W . ~,,,,e~ ,’,e ,,s ,;,e ,o,,eat m~,

I plf nsphaV snlfaCe8 and ~Of[enf@’ Ploee {°r ¥ ...... ’SOS ’~]on When ~hopplag fur fl ....... " " HOME BUILDING
on deposit in our honk! Open rending the ]abels will pay dl- ] rubber,
y ......... ’ ,odoy and be vidends, The right kind of floor; Self-polish!elg Wax is water

AT REASONABLE PREES~Ug~[ wax aid~ housekeeping; the ’,soluble and Is recommended
’f.... g kind dO ..... ’eparah]o .... pkalt tile and many kinds

YOUR LOT OR OURS
BANKING IIOURS -- damage. The Iabe ca a can of~of rubber tile. It can be used

wax from a reliab e m nu or-I;so inlaid ]inolenm enameled BEFORE YOU BUILI) - COMPAI{EMO~I,r tgMes, & Wed, lurer will list the kl~ds of floor fell-base linoleum and vinyl tile.
9 a,m. Io 3 p,m.

on which the wax will prove ~a- i It should ~lot be tlsed on wood~-. -, =.~. ’o ’ ,,-. ,i.foetor. ,b,. d~o. fob o~ .........k o~n~= ~o s...eo ~, GIOMBETTI’S LAND CORP.
FrI, ~ O a,m. to 3 p,m, plylt~g the wax, If the floor you sh~rled’wlt~ sealer; sheUac or aA 2-9694

5 p.m, to 7.~0 p.m. *~ish ,to polisk is not listed, re~td , v~rnisk aitd the lllltSh is in ~aod
(he ]abel on aflothe~ type 01.v,’a~ r edl~dltiQn, l~ffttlg g~lf-polishlng
un il you fhld one reeomrrlvnded wax d~a BG": hor/ll ~}le "leer ,or . --

for ~our floor, !the ~ax ~ut. ~nalltt[aetUrers
In general, there are Ihree’stre-’~-t’ha~,thi~ i~Dn~eessary~y~.s 0f f’-~- wn, ,., 0. o~~ ,~ ~,r,~ ~o,~, o~ o~0o~u, ~ o. WESTON HOMES COMPANYMANVILLE,

NATIONAD ,
BANK.
OF :.i

I MANV![LE,NJ.

thai roquLn’es polishing and ]t-’]0wed."
quid selt-po)iRhing, explains Mrs, C0tlr~l] believes the ae- OFFICS AND SHOWROOM
Mrm Clea M. Cotfrelh extenslan cret or selecting the proper wax 406 S, Main Street Manvl]|e, New Jersey
kor~e ~rta*lagemenL-family eec- is knowJng whether u so[vent or
heroics spcciaLi~t at Rutgera waler wtl] he beet lor your floor,

g.~l[
Unlveralty. To be certain, take time lo read n~-n Dfl~ 722-5665 a ~ n

*IPeen
"Pasle WaX and ]lc[tgd polish- ~t~le co’~to ~lor a~. [H~tilpd JOSEPH P~O, Proprietor ~lamPS

reg Wax ,c~x, nt] ¢In~hth,~ ~-- al
type of solvent," Mrs..Cottrel]J Paper towels boLong Jn (fie BUILDING ~ HOME I[~IPROVEMENTS -- REMODELINO ,
says, ",So IlqL<d pal!~li~g. Wax be,’hroom a~ ue’1 as ,ile kibch~
g=tta]ly eeata~lng ~orc got e~t la’sa~’e towel ladndry. Other SALES arid INSTALLATION OF

o= ," Pa#.e wax a,~l ilqul 1 ¢;-idlsp~aahle p~l~r products, naP" ALUMTNUM BUILDING FRODUC’Y8

’’;n~ wax give SML g~ow :~lkins, placemats, dusters, keep WE REPAIR ALL ’J~gPE8 OF QLA88 AND BCREENS
md flom’~, Mold linoletml’and the laM~[ty ha8 lighter ....... , ............
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~Carron County H~.kl-Hm--

~ ~-~[LIfe With’The Riml)ksi~,~t~ ~ lr]~l~

(~ene~ for C~Idwa,~

CAU#$ clil~n~ for Goldwater.

Miller at 6 E MBtn Street. Sore.

Co-chairmen J, D. Humsey cf

¯ Bound Brook and A~thony Nay.
, the dr. of Bemard~iile addr~e*

ed ares chairmen ~ *.own
chalmtsn from 20 eommtmlifes.
They asgert~l that the orgatdza.
tien la prepared to wage a vlg-
or0tls ¢I ai~IDblgll ~or SeEator ]~Gp.

G~ldWethr and Eep. Wilifem
Miller.

"tu.rlutUI"--’2"-- e" I-tadl’~Va"klul~ its ez*ecthd dtmilon. Vol.unteerg .,ire Needed SOME FISt~ S’rOHY
Ro~rt HeAngelis ot ~aoklm,

The map ale0 ~ontair~ a see- Police Ill H[~wthorne. Ca]If headqlkqrthr8 eba[rman, an-

Ilionwhich showa the path~ of For ~65 Y~ S~o~ ~ff~ thought the telephone caller wen notmced that the campal~ cen-

p ,,o the.r.b..l .....th- vulunteo...r. thg .o*, "il" th...h e .... ter’ d he ..... ...
0~ ~V ~JUJ~ty 1938, incinding the infamous for the 1964 Chrtstmas Seal but they investigated anYWay,

from 12:30 to 9:~ p,m., and
&

Ig54 pulverizer, Haze, wb ch campsh~ to be conducted by ~are er~augh.-the mar~ had a
Saturdays from 12:30 to fl:~

Public Sorvlce Electric & Gas! interrupted more than 400,000 the Somerset County Tube~ulc~ dead 100-potmd shark hi his
p.m.

Company is keeping a weather I customers and Involved a large eis & Health A~oulatten, ac-
swimmthg pool, The shark, aP-

cocked te the south because I portJ~ of the State. cording to Mrs. Mildred Ever. parent]y, was dumped in the Phone Your Classified Ad~

this is the tbne of the year or’ Am a hitrrlcane draws near, ett, executive director,
pool by a pratdesthr. ~

I e oser a tentinn is paid to it and Volunteers play a vital pail in
hurrinane9 -- o d exlei~ es of he ; eleet¢le d str]b~lifoa beadquer- bringing the mulling list up tc
public utility, I I tera throughout Publk ~rvlce’s date and preparing the Oarlsb D~N~E -- ~r~ ~epb~nber 261~

SthOng, su~tathad wth&, which territory are alerted as noees- maa Seal letters ~r the annual

al~ trademarks of harrleanea,] sary. On the m~p, ares of cir- matth’~g, ~e ezpinined, SPONSOEED HY NEST
Can cause disruption Of etectricie]es sbowing dlstan~es from She suld filet ~8,000 letters M11sin ~ AL TOHIAS OR~HES~R&
service and the company must[Trenton have been printed in in- will carry the traditional Chrisb
analyze every aspect in plan-!terva]s of 100 mites, Cape Hat- rnas Seal me,~age to looal faro, DONATION L00 DANCING 9 P.M. TO 1 A,M.

nms service restoration shoatsi teras, ~. ~orth Carolina, a point IIles stsrtiag iv. N~vemher. DANCIHG EVEHY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.
a storal hit in its territory. [ frequently struck by storms, is "Gett~g Christrdss Seals out on Mu~de by The A~bass~dors

H~rricane tracking durh~g this approximately h~O miles from time will be ~ huge job, that’s

thne of the year is an everyday Trentolt. why we have to start OUr pro- ~ COMING ATI*RAU~ION

part ef De electric department’s l Hurricane "Dora,*’ which pftrf, terY work this far th ad- Kryger Brothers Or0hegt.2’a of WllkH.~tgrre, Pl*

job. Heports on brewing alarms[ blasted its Way across Florida
vance," Mrs, EVQrett Bald.

ere received at the ccmpany’~qand ~en tu~ed back on itself "Christmas Sonic have been
SATUROAY, OCTOEER glth -- DOHAflON 1.~

New Brunswlck electric distrt- to ~gulla strength over the At- spreadthg the gospel of good

butin, headqu.rters via Unl ed .nic, bold the attenfio, of Pub- health and belpl.g to fight it,
FALCON C,~I~

~tates Weather Bureau teletype c Service weather observei~ battles in Sonlereet Cotm4~v fez

and are relayed by phone to n! until it finally headed oi~ to sea 4t years," she added, "They Off Retie ~ ]59.5601 8out~ gometv~de
central co,trot post in Newark. I Bnd out of range, give everyone a e~ance th take

. . . Thrn at Shell Statino
There the ]lifOrmatton ts p ot ed[ part in the battle, eLLU far from
on a special w~ather map which I "v~ell you remove screens i won, for the eradination of tu-
shows the location of the storm ] [real windows this Fall, he care- bercu]osos an~ the ec~trol of tee

in reference to longitude e~d is- ful that dirt and rtt~t do riot thU iratery disewee,"

titude, the date, time, velocity on your rt~. If it does happen,
of he whuis, speed of the storm , vacuum the aress immedin~elo.lfsoreseodreeil .....d to__p .......t pos

IT’S HERE/.................. At Naliond Conclave
The Ladies Auxiliary to the

Kavansu~h V.F.W, P~st el
Manville which draws member-
ship from tile south county area,
was represented ul the 51st Na.
Sonal Conventlon held recenll~

Page 3A
lhi C,eve .nd SEE] Delegate~ and alternates el-
l tending were Mrs. Stanley Nie.
imiee, N. J. Deparirr~enl chap.
liain; Mrs. Joseph Westhraok,
tSih l]istriet president; Mr,¢
Gregory Hrikni~k, Post Auxil-
thrY President ; Mrs" dosep"

0LW0RTH S
s a one in your arel ’

George I~adz~lewski arm Mrs.
NOW sn(i in the fdor~

with Rollabo.tStend 370 George St. New Brunswick
BOTH for ONi
tOW PHI¢~ ̄..
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...... °"’ "" TAVERN..... -..~,.~.~ ,. OF OUR
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DINNER.

,i" .... ~/,.~,~11~ ,. b " MANHATTAN Ou~ Dolidoug CLAM Home-M.de CHOWD£R

Applianee - Stereo - TV Center ~ea. o~.: tx:~ a,m. to ~ m, -- ¢~ p,m. te l~:se:a,m,
C~med l~’m~m,~ pm~th d p,m.

, 8emervltin’s OM~V .~mth. G.E l~athr .
m-u W~ST .~.~ ST. I SO~.HV~Lt Phone Y~e~ | - . sEAFOOD OUR 8P~/~IALTy -
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When you

make a

car loan at

Franklin

State Bank
you pay

the lowest

interest

rate in

New Jersey.

.!.

.: ., :: ," ¯Open Saturday t#/noon, :
’~ . *~ ’ ,, ." ’ , , ...........

,... ,.. , ..

: F RAINIK !N BANK
FRANKL N B A ( .) N TOWNSHIP, N. J.

..’ , Open Saturday t Noon; Thurs. till 8 p,m. Mon.’through Fri. 8 a.m.-6,p,m,
: Under o/no roof m every banking serxice you r=mm~

I" . i
!i " "





NE The Franklin
SNow If 4 Could Only Get Him

W8-RECORD t+ Take Care of the Yard[’
Pt~blimmd Every Thuraday

~
% Nssh Newspapers Ine, ’

lgdward Nash, Edilor and I°u~lJther
Joseph Angeloni, Sales Manager

" Office: P,~urend Squnre, Middlebush, Somerset, ~, J,

Eaxtered a8 Second ClaSs Matter on January 4, 1fl55, under the Ael

of March 3, 1870, ~t the Post Office tt[ Middk.bush, N, J.,
Re-entered. on Jury 5, l~6t, at the PeSt Office at Somer.~et. N. J

news stories aild letter~ ol comment subrrth[ed for pub~icathm
mlmt bear Ule nttme and address of the writer.

SJngle copies 54; l-year subscription $2.50; 2 :,’ears $4,50
i

Telephones: Viking 4-70o0, BAndolph ~-33oo I
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The County College Issue i
The Democrut~ seekin~ seals and it i~ cor/uin t~ gain ad~{ili¢~-

01~ tho ~oord uf ~’relqluJde),~ ’_ :l nl pr0stige and t~tH’nllmt.:d in ’.
~nd lhrec magi]hers [trp In l)c! h, ~.++a+~ ;lhead.,
Vk,clod Ihis yenl .- issued u; ]~tl l when 1he ])enlucrals I~llk
lflalrnrn~ slulemenl i.ccenlly :c,b:#ul lhrlfl Jo guvelnme~L ind
While pohlical piaffornls till 0I fllen Cnaunlly sol aside Ihe pos :
ten are ~.o~c.clio.s quickly for. sihHHy of great economies m
golten nfter [’]Jeetitln at, Iho m[tking voealitqlzd school A~
Democlatic dechuation nmy;eomnluJ~ity college a sin~lo ton
h[w¢, fol’~ed on,e of Ihe r/-nl is SLl-OCLitntl venUq’e Oa ~l slr~t
SL~eS tIP Ihe C nlpaig[i Whelheri~Jto, Ihull Ih@y are ul.etl.okinr~
it uill lurn to IheJr ~ldvanI~li(~ one op ~he greal arno,s whel*
only lime will letl, hill for the economics; ~i1[ haeo to I>e Jr]

~ I
monlom the Dcnlocratic e~ndi-; s itutvd and mninlhiac<J in tilt
dal<:~ [lax,t- put Ihem~e]vt,~ neUl+ fttLttl’e.++ + + +++ ++ ......+ ........
~vhc.leos a minmily pa]ty ~l:~tlZ11- <,rtH~ aa ~heir ~t~d+ Otj] t~i~n
|y J8 expecied h) nminlain tln.:lcntJon fin sevcrul ycar~ h:s~
tlflensive, boon .- and contiJlue~ to be .

]n a 10-pninl pla([.inl. Iht I!lat Ii sln’~l~ she lxn. Ihe two
Delnoerats odeoeuR.d ~ rt, vl~.~ schools wuu}d he nlO~l bereft
of Ihe Counly’~ {]eTlallnleuhd eiul Io 111¢’ la~payel Helc - ......
operations tu delcrmine if funds would be two ~oh(,ol~. tml~ c<m- 
ureb,.ingsl)Offtpr~denlly. TllJ~cerl~cdprimnri[ywit]tU~ .......

!1

is n I)~ad stnlemen(, a enteh-:demic world, tile other for ~.lf IJo~>l~8

all generolily thtd has yet It,. ct lionel arid technological train . ,t 1’1.++" , Euripides- 2300 Years Later
rosier specific clninls that pru rag. bill IxJIh usIl~ such {’Olt31non ;

¯ .. ..... m+d $undr 3 Th .Usdtll¢lt is luckil)g Asd then wil ~ rue lit os as gy ~nasiunl, ] )rnry ¯ * ’
utmost cor)7 yJeto dist.t,/~r<[ for. £.u/~le~zo+ /ztZdllOl.tUlX~ 0nd ot}~lo.. I
this advocuey of thrifl, the Detn- Lit" fields. "rhero m’e other ureas "’---
oernt:~ (]t’t’a;ll<’ti l{lal lht. t.Slhh., whert, the [*All SCIIOO[~ t.eN]d [f ~ellhIOt’ GoldwaLer had been i I[lUll they who J0st il. Theiri music It) aet.~mpany [.:d~th H;lllt-
li~hn~t~.nt ol ~1 lu’tl.vt.ar COul~ty rlra~x on the :~mlc utility, a in Ihe audil2/Ice ¢~1 Cle MuCUl’te~ do~d lay abandoned on u for i]lOn’s jdJol~ati(, bttl never sluJt+
(.ttll*...qe la. willlhchl "unlil our single nxaint~.nance del)arlnxetxt. Theatre la~t Monday oi.,~ht ht. eign shore; in the 10 years ihul [gy. alwtty~ dignified (ranslatio:x.
Ci.unty off~r~ ;+ high uch<lol ollu fol- exarl)plc, In Ihe inleroM of x~tJllld pot.lntp~ h0uo h, fl the : lhey have been nwny from ~ [~’Llrtll01tllore. (2a(’nyllnlliH h:~+
calJ*~n at Iho ~oc~tlionaldo~qlni. ke~’plntk the (.~oonly IOX ride IhPdlrt+ ~OhK’Vdhill ]es:~ ~MU~uin~’lhon3e ~lH h~ts gone IoI’~le[~ ~tnd Jl Ionnd ~cqr¢~¢-e~ ".~qlh I h~" rflDJ2~

col lype II]+o i~ s’~ ::OrL’ly nm’tl, withiu rcus,n, alxml the +,f[~ct~ of extending FRill. Theirs is a hollow victury. ,rid the voice high tragedy t’,!-
ed 1)~ htzndl.t,d~ t)I h~:!Jl st’inl~ll ,I,[IL, [)cn~I)CtOlH ILiX@ ca~ti;~[ (hc Llt;e Of Jltl(.’lOitZ" Weilp(l~S (It’! ..h B p:~Hio u is qtl Iios Tncl.e it. ~luthmg rl~lttll’~l[-

[)f uxlo]ldillg tl~e W;ll+ itl Violnzln~ ! iht. v’/ILH~ i)r v~lntltlished and Vl~. i i~ic : 1110111 I!lin o t-li)l~, but ~lOth.~luelunl:~. h~ ~*-~.~ fy<~nx toni, O~HO Io the need feH. u t’ounty
or {1~ ~tar iH gartered I tars #l]ik~ i~ sterling when role!trig false and overdone eithel

PIauk I;[ till" Id:lt[’" IH i° n~nflhel e°Hc~:u hY dtWlalJng II~°Y will
Beau,st. hlst Monday night the ~ reatlzes thai it comes from the i WIH~ exqt~isltk" control und on-lilt. 1)t’nltl’]OIS :;[(.Di;o~i inl[* lilt. 111~k(. lull ox~lm[naliot~ t)r i(..is

pl4 I~r :m:bi~ttlilr wollu~ exploriTk~ Ihepussihitily McC~rter The - .e b-ouch oipenof~nan-ea.ednas)eeylrietytheyptul~’~hed~pthso~

We do r~ot doTly !]1(* itet,~ for op nl!w ine(hl.ds [o r ti(.hutd f~ Pr]llceton 1he bi’[IJi~tnt [:ire]e in i latl~ht lo ]’~gLt1’d th~ Troj~n War ! hi[tt2rJleS,~. Carolyn COuLeS as

pern~ant.nt. ITIt.~IuI.II r;,<+iliLi(,v: fnr nuncilH~ io t,as e ihc to:: burden lhe Squure I)i’0doell,n or Hie as the greuL, hez’uic evcnl at his [ H~t’LI])a. Maria Tucei ns Ca~nl~
iUtl:~l ~earin,q anti.war i)lay eve1 people’s pusi Fui+lhermore ]w :tli+a, Jaycc E’.bvrt a~ Artd:’oma-

~rnoL"tl~ ~’cnli°nalln favl’ whilohitdl srh’~dtht. Dern.l~l°

gix,t,i,’~ I’n~l~l°xat~in~timlthe uOtlll~.~, t, Dlle~o:}la~ hrwn~ william, ]’~tn’ipides’ "The ’rrt~anl wre]e it a~ a time when Ihe i ehe m~d D[mitra Starts as Hvlol~

"" s s .’~< bo +’e +’ ¯ zens ’on n ee "see y .~. Women." Stilt on vi0w lit Ncw!~[]let~[SrlS wui-e busy with o[[iCl-=Sl’iotl COL of course, btil eV~IY"

ila’i.’ns" thi~" m ii.~l]-ii>er k(pl ’thl"

ixu.Lcd’tn’lh ~ F]wu.d o£ Wj-I ohnl¢i Yo .k i V;oi~ atx’olnd0 ,tier ac. i wai.t~ t~nd it was 0mlsidered wry ’. single member of Ihe bri]llanTly

~orlliOllal schon] [~tit..liivo un ers th-iI .~ L.olh.g e %V.~lIld b(, colodv+ A8 ?ha erJilc~ il.qvo pclin( ’.nearly (reilsonot[g Io ]uok LipOrl]LltlunD~d ehroLl~ WEtS worthy 

i S ~rt. u un ~thuul iv ¯ y4..i .~ ne(.dod i]el v ~vjl+)in ~ f~,~ ye.11S 0d i.ul, ~.ho would ever dream war as ~nyt]]i)lg other the1 I]1+2 ! mEnlio)l..... + , . . .
D r P h~ h w )uldwet ~ mu hcvc n bes possb~ )oo[ mun n run uy cpav va~ aago ]I J8 an in1111Jrtan~ :~ognle11~ ~ul <, c * ~ s t : +., ¯ ~ ¯ ~ , i . . ; ~ ¯ , , ¯ .-

tlf i]te atx, a 3 ¢.dltcIHion~l S "sl~nl. ¢¯on(Jus[otl ida Lightly+ L.ev ’.lJs[or$" and lily[h or ari~lht’)’ hOd(I. Euripides obvlou~;ly had i>einceton for one ni.~hL onLy,
" cti]lttll.e, ~o ~t.iv IoJl~ g~o, ~iO: no(htng tf no1 CCjLIrn~e. And 1he bta it is still rtmning .~L the elf-

:very ra I a,.tal.7 ! AtheRiarm had n~thlng if noL~t.le in the Square, There cnnnot

COMEDY CORNER W[XLtt’S Hecuba Io taste. ,’or all Lbal, the pool’s, o~;~ib]y be adything in 14cw
}1t111. t/r nu i~J H~eLli)w, i,v}ews ~re UII]~O~UI~tI* hl[l lheiY,rk more worth seeing

Thai he ~hould weop i briL]iance and even lh¢ truth of i --/~azb
. for her? [ what he had Io say did not go i .......... --
¯ a~ks Hanllt.I Attar’ seeing "The, Llnl.~C0g~Jged
~.,j.,, w ........,. wo k ......h~, ~., ~o ~o o.o~,j. ~,, ~uor .... STRICTLY FRESHHt’ruh0 i~ to him, ~nywuy --Jthne und tu be e~ecHw 2300
to cmyoJle "v h fee]ie’. ¯ ~ yL.ui~ ]nL~r ave two quJLo dif. Some people park a ear

; P’or the ¯ ,~ dx" or ]iese an : ferent IhJnRs. And’iLldoed. GJeek wi(h trouble~ olh~rs put jr.
l,it, nl Troj0n ~Aomen¯ bl.refL oF. tll/lllla *is tift~n perr0rmt~l at a OVer wLth a blDg*

, ,11 by wur. yet lut’c¢~l to go on i girl’s schonl, wiLh .Juts o[ stiff * * *
¯ living, it: Lht. t rogotLy of ull tho..~t.: }ooking ymin~ W0111Ull slundin A f I ~ r ]lc~rillg (tv<l aye-
wIio survil’t, %av h) ac~lievc piatl~LtJid~H ~vhi~c’~’~*~e[s, iSF~II Hl~t’-’ witne~e~ ,qCCOLln[~ Of ~U ~IH~O

i l[vtIlf~ (lenth nmid the ruins nf: mIc, prel0ntiott~ n[fair. WLItll #u~" . ......
i,I ........ Id they k ..... We u]l dh e+lar Mjchaol Cacoynnni+ h+w

’:.. ,~+l^.~ ((]~.~ ,~;, ~’~ ++’have meen those pivturus - bib,given the production is s,me.
:+~*’e(I, ~craw/l~. ~lll~/11i](ne ehil thing of the life and spirit lhal ~t"~t"

’dren; aid ............. b hl+nl~ h, lmut:t h ...... im+t+d +t when it

+ +I "+ ~..~+

.e~rb~+ge piles; (rightoned moth + wus [ir+l written. The Greek dra. /’~J~l)~+

p[.+ (.lulPhin+ Lheir children ,+ na w+ m a YI v at total theatre I
then+ - those oLc’ture, of war’+ ] in which L~ItLSJ[~, singing and C[~’

~;+d~ cffut’~m. ]n "Tit, Trnjan ~Vo-~ dt+ttcing wel’o Cfl~lhil)Od with
man" +hess tddo e[[ect+ conic BU S+]e41ki[xtot. The chorus was hi+ in- "lechlct~t’ °)le b t2~ i I13 4"0

wonder nbout history.
iscarhxgly alLve that +oever Bl~ain+ tegraled par[ o[ the action, not $
r+ t4rd i.t,r am over worth its an awkward comJnentatvr

Tact Jsthatwll]chc0nsLsts; corot becomes Impossible. standin~ by, not knowLng exact- 0J kllowlli~ how l’3t’ to go
The point of tho play Is that,no ly what to do with Lts hand+, before }’ou get tOo :tar,

one ever wi~s a war. An the Cncoyannia has made use of , + , .
rood but Mr-seeing Cassaltdra thcse fttetn + his chorue sing9 ThO thlmg+ some pershns
explai., to her grieving mother and moves. The ancient Doric Wa~t to kao ara atways

"1 might havo been a big muo0ess+ but my aetl~atbm tlvcuba, the Oreeke. who won mode is lost to us, but Cacoyan-
Of thsh’ blte~.¯ kept me from reading th+ help wanted adl," the war are resUy aa better off nls hm fotm~ e/fecttve modem
those thblp I~t are nonO..
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ENgeth ~ Give I==DAT~°~°~a,~uo..,~+oth-l++S~..+-,
[ W PUZZLE1

aF ~m SCHOOL or ~o
Clew j The ~,.* p ....the -., ~o, EEKLY CROSSWORD

Lltl Barb I " ’Corr~pondence Lal~lO St. Peter’s General Itc~splt~l ¯ ~ ~e
Schoal o~ Nur~ng will be held

I Marsup[a, J ~S dyAft so+.+ ~ ~o .ohoo,,. ~ud,-uv l~t a el’noon ,=mm.. .ORLm,+~U ,~.~=,L
i Other test ...... heda]ed thr I Depleled i Venturlng+ell+++ +I"++’+

TIlE COUNTY 4-It STAFF An LEJ barbecue will be held Nov. 7 and Dee. 5 and Jan. 9. . merlUplM 2Th°r°ughf+r@
8 It d~ll oTg 8 Plae~:d +~ I~VU I~~

Sunday on the ]72-acre hillside Ap,Jicants are required (o take , -- 4y+tlp +lb.I
MING EVEN I estate of Mr. 8¢ Mrs, Charley the school’s test on one of these t+Avoided +we+term tie,t* ±CO c b ’IS

+W El~geihurd Jr. Jn Far His i -- + + ~ l~t ~ +~’ml~l +~ ml ~ ~++~ ~+~+~ l+aSsagew0F No+ Orl~

IAIVIWI i ~i qH ~AIVI ~ij"

Sept. 6 -- O "to er 3 -- 4-H week. !The natthmm[ Young Citizens [or AdditionaL intormsUon may be of se~Is 8CITy mmmm~ mmTnr~mTmmSept¯ 29 -- Leader Jrainblg i Johnson and Humphrey sponsor obhdned fly Wl’Jtin~ the z’eglatcar IBI%l by ggx¢lal’~Dfl01~
meeting Jsl N~tlona] Bank I th e barbecues tth~u bout the f the school exposuro |0Worm 24Harm 43Mitre l+hL’~p

Belle Mead 8 m
g

0 ’ [~ n¢ nctl Pa+~ l]l~Poote$ 44linage
, P+ ¯ nll()on wht~a thature appear- -- lSRe~lcd lSCnres~ed ~lPerie¢ 4SHIrellng

50TH. ANNIVEP~AEY mzcvs by .Iho Preshlemt’s dough- ~ ~ ~vv ~91t I+.~l round . ITI2eutenant a~Fan¢~" 48Fall behind

t .... d on..-qua,t ..... l-+t~rs:.+Pum,,Y ...... IL pod~y,+
~urlace Water ,+o,o~m+,0P+:o,.. m;~t+.~’,’. ,’~+++~?

" ¯
I aa z+ ’u, ~:u.

g+Pn (abl t~inll 41Aid ++Till delivers *"
]tOm yO~lllg Aster]can s observe, ~llr~ ~l Ha+e+ 42N+~ IpPl~x) (oh,)
m.t,,~,,a~ +H c:++ Woem, sept.l The New J+rme_y. ba, beeue:~ I- D L]" L .~ +C’omlort .,u
2OtoOct.+,theymlmeelebe.t+lWh’ebM’ssLyndaE’rdJ°hns°n;|~.e]]0rL lllmlsneu~ -mu,p.,eotl’ I’ PP ’ P 1+[ P I’ P P P’ I
be 50 h annie°rear of theil" Is scheduLed to a~+e[Id, [+ +pozl- &- ~+~LJrrll~

parent organization lYhe Copper ..... d by ,he. New Jersey unl, PubHcaUon of a U. S. Geo]o +0~sPm°vue~, + L/+ mL~R+ L/Hi.
at ve Ex ens on Sere ca n Ag’ -lop Young Czt~zems and wilt be+glral Survey re,or( containing

alObs~r~d . l" I I ~ " f’ ~//A"

+u. ..... d Home m ...... toe. the only ..... the stats. Ion inventory of published and $~l~th~ea~cu~it $ [~p pl ~(///p
I~tunse,n wink t,eca,me aa of-+ Barbecues have been hel~L in3unpubhshed chemical analysis ~Shake~earean-tl| [ ......p~ [ I+ I~i i [ i’+ ~l~+ " "

ficJal toot of the ff S Depart :New York, Los Angeles, Wash- of surface waters within the .+~lpIpln
mere of AgrieultUl+e by ac o :in,too. Milwauk ..... d other!state of New Jersey has be~,nI

~99~.~bla?~, pt [ [ l ~

Congzess m ]914 T~La apt set Lip nla~or cities, ethel’s are planned i announced by Conservutiun De two I+J+ "@~III~’I~I /# ] i I+e +,.*so,,, t ......,s, .... ,’ ........b ~. O ......l+a~.+n,+o~ml++ion+r.ober,,g+p¢:.,,.+,,,.,,~ I,B +,++--~+._ -~,+, .
..iT +, t~o work ea.ded on h. Ph.a++b,+ cod+°.o,[. A, "0e, ’ "’+""/ ~ ~+~--’m"~
agr ’u r+ amen s. eounyl Scheduled to attend Sunday’s I While the spar has na on p 4+~+l~torp!m~, ~" I I I +g~r r i v v i

home e ...... Isis mad 4-I-I Clublevent is O. S. Senator Birchlwid .... erege, it semen+ ~/ ,+.+;%% .... I+ I I I P I I I I
agents, the ethel’ two sponsors Bayh of Indiana and hi8 wife I]istinR of more than ~50 water-] 4~Smntlnall~l IS ] ~’/~1~ I ~ I~ ~ ¯ I g////~ I I
being oounty governments and Senator Sayh and hi~ wife were+quality ~ampllng stalions within/ ~o~men~

I I W~ I ¯ ¯ I I F///A I I

1~este,eland-~runteaLleges. thuredintheJuoelgMmssaehu- New ~[ersey and gives their th-I .+,.. F I P ~’ t 1 I I +# I I I
EX ellS, O~l Work Wa$" be ng con., se El p rune crash¯ . n wh eh Sons... eallons ....The~e samp ng s a one 9bo eg °p Y ~1 ~ S |
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